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In StrictSecrecy, Qermans
GoToTrial ForSabotage
11.

;

WASHINGTON. July 8 UR- -In a setting utmost secrecy. arantee?ynef.Witoiw
and arwvaw ajsentsrandwalled-ot- f corridors,"... J..4l

eight
,1

German-bo- m men
UW ---&?ZZSi& e."o? WaTbyyaUng: Into

the hgffitjt tyg--J
nazl sabotagemethods,flre and destructionby

on lonely beachesof Long Island and Florida. of 1U kind slncoonethe first importantRn vnilMl with accretlveneM was tho commission proceeding

SouthTexans
ForcedOutBy

FloodWatersi!T

of

By The Associated Press
More than 400 persons who

"took to the hill around Three
Rivera Tuesday night were stay
ing there today aa they watcnea
the rain-choke- d Nueces and Frio
rivers back water Into their
homes and stores.

H Meanwhile, 200 to S00 lowland
residents at Victoria, CO airline
miles northeastof Three Rivers,
wero ready to evacuate their

. homes as the Guadalupe river' brought closer an expected 80-fo-

crest.
Approximately 800 persons fled

to high-groun- d safety at Slnton
Tuesday while a crest caused by
an rain passeddown the
Chlltlpla creek.

Tho flood waters receded quick

X

.

ly at Slnton, leaving considerable
damage to residential property
and heavy crop" lossesthroughout
that area. Rain'at Slnton totaled
11.93 Inches.

Another death was attributed
to the high water yesterday as
Martin Gonzales, 13, drowned
while swimming In Buffalo bayou,
at Houston.

"Practically every business
house and homo either has wa-
ter tinder It or In It," Bryan
Boyd, Three Rivers city secre-
tary, said. "Water Is standing
from two Inches to two feet In
stores."
Hnmeltn residents sleet in

tents. In trucks, "or just under
trees" on near-b-y hills, Boyd said,
explainingthat It will Wtwo clays
before they can return to their
homes, although the rivers were
falling today.

The Nueces rose to at least 42
feet there, the highest In 25 years,
but the Frio, which Is only three
blocks from the town, backed up
most of the water. The conflu-
ence was about three miles wide
today.

"Damage to cotton, corn and
small grains Is heavy," Boyd said.
Some livestock was lost.

CoastalBatteries
ExchangeShells

LONDON, July 8. Iff1) German
and British guns along the English
channel traded shells for more
than an hour early todayIn firing
precipitated by the Germans' first
bombardment of the southwest
coast In many weeks.

(These outbreaks usually mark
attacks on shippingmoving through
the channel.)

Dover had Its first shellflre
warning In some time hut there
were no reports from the southeast
coast of casualties or property
damage.

British planes laid mines In nazl
waters and attacked German ship
ping off the Netherlandscoast
overnight, the air ministry said. ,11
the aircraft were reported to have
returned.

Bad weather continued to keep
the RAF bombers from attacking
Germany.

With Uncle Sam on their side,
merphants are bringing In thou-
sands of dollars on past due ac-
counts.

The Implement Is the consumer
credit "Regulation W," and the
response,based on a survey of a
number of Big Spring retail es-

tablishments, hasbeen generally
good.

In a nutshell, this Is the situa-
tion: Customers who have ac-

counts unpaid at the 10th of the
second month after calendar
month of purchasewill have their
accounts frozen, and they can do
no more,credit businesswith that
particular creditor until the iso-

count is handled. Those who can-
not pay have the option of com-
ing in and signing agreements to
retire the Indebtedness at $5 a
month.

Some lines of trade report re-

markable results. Most class the
responseas "very beneficial'' and
a few sort of give It the "ho-hum-"

and figure it will cause no end of
embarrassment.

Concensus Is that the freezing
regulation which becomes effec-
tive after July 10 (Friday) has
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1 ' fiTLJ.J Motor Gen--Jir jlUVL oral Carl.
Spaat of Byerstown, ra., nas
been namedcommander In chief
of U.S. air forces In the Euro-
pean theatres

DealIs Still
OpenOnUse

Of Hangars
Negotiations between the city

and Art Wlnthelser for use of
hangars, which must be removed
from the municipal airport where
the latter party has been operat-
ing hU Big Spring Flying Service,
were "'continuing Wednesday.

City commissioners. In a
called session Tuesday evening,
reiterated andmade even more
positive their stand that they
were not InterestedIn going to
the expense to open another
municipal airport. Revenue
statements showed recelplu to
the city from operation of the
port for the past IS months was
only slightly over $100 per
month.
Members of the commission au-

thorized B. J. McDanlel, city man
ager, to hearproposals from Wln-
thelser for use or sale of the
hangars. The army has ordered
the buildings to be removed, and
In turn this also means that the
Big Spring Flying Service will
have to transfer its activities from
the port site, which Is to he a part
of the army flying school.

Loss Of Licenses
Cuts Down Driving

AUSTIN, July 8. UP) There's
something more than tire conserva
tion behind lessenedhighway traf-
fic, the Texas Safety Association
believes.

Executive Secretary George
Clarke declared the new drunk
driving law one year old In June

took 3,113 drivers from belilnd
the wheel for a six month manda-
tory suspensionof permits.

thn

and Is prompting "good custom-
ers" who normally retire accounts
oyer 60 to 120 days to attend to
them at once. Those who had no
Intention of paying In the first
place along with those who are
tob heavily Involved are not pa-
yingnot even at the risk of hav-
ing their credit shut off.

Based dn the amount out, col-
lections have been gratifying, one
hardware firm reported. Fart of
this may be attributed to "early
bird" tactics, for supplemental
statements with a brief credit
regulation notice, were fired out
as quickly as they became law.
The firm was experlenclng'fasults
weeks before, others. ""

A large departmentstore view-

ed good collections and felt that
the general effect of the law
would, be beneficial. Particular
response had been experienced on
the 60-- to 80-- to 120-da- y paying
group. When payment cannot be
made now, many are coming in to
verify the accounts and reassure
the firm. Most aged In the wood
accounts are still aging.

Collections have been good for
a drug concern. Many petty ac

commission, tne proiecuuuu
and defensecounsel and a number
of witnesses.

No official Information has been
given out beyond the presidential
order naming seven,generalsto thJr
commission, the prosecutors, de-

fense counsel and time.
Tho eight defendants,all Germa-

n-born, though two had ac-

quired American citizenship be-

fore the war, face a swift, un-
appealable decision. President
Rooseveltbarred all civil conIts
to them In a proclamation last
week. The commission will de-

cide, by vote's of at least S to 2,
whether they are guilty, and If
so. what their punishment Is to
be.
A formal accusationalleging four

violations of the laws of war and
the articles of war each carrying
the death "penalty has been filed
with the commission by the prose
cutors, who are headed by Attor
ney General Francis Blddle. Bid
dies office said ho had cancelled
all engagements for the next ten
days. '

The Justice departmentwas clos-
ed to all but accreditedpersons,
while a fifth floor corridor has
been walled-of- f and barred to all
but those participating In the trial.

The defendants are George John
Dasch, 39, leader of the group of
four which landed near Amagan-set- t.

Long Island, on June 13; Ed-
ward John Kerllng, 33, leader of
the group of four which landed
near Jacksonville on June 17, and
theso others: Ernest PeterBurger,
Herbert Hans Haupt, Henry
Helnck, Hermann Otto Neubauer,
Richard Qulrln and Werner ThleL

The commission named to try
them was headedby MaJ. Gen.
Frank R. McCoy as president.
Ills colleagues were MaJ. Gen.
Walter S. Grant, MaJ. Gen. Blan-to-n

Wlnshlp, MaJ. Gen. Lorenzo
D. Gasser, Brig. Gen. Guy V..
Henry, Brig. Gen. John T. Lewis
andBrig. Gen. JohnT. Kennedy.

NetherlandsComes
Under Lend-Leas-e

WASHINGTON, July 8. UP) The
United States and the Netherlands
signed a lend-leas- e agreement to-

day. Its provisions are In all es
sential respects similar to those
already concluded with Great Brit
ain, Russia, China, Poland and
Belgium.

"Don't let this drive be a failure,"
was a slogan emphasized Tuesday
for completion of the scrap rubber
drive, as a reminder came from
Joseph Edwards that the collec-
tion campaign Is scheduled to be
terminated Friday night, July 10.

Edwards Is chairman forHow
ard county of the petroleum Indus'
try's participation In the rubber
salvage.

"Although figures released by
the presidentshowing 334,293 tons
of scrap rubber collected up to July
1 Is rather disappointing, Howard
county on the whole has made an
excellent showing," Edwards said.

"We want to thank the chamber
of commerce, Boy Scouts, oil Indus-
try representativesand all citizens
who have worked so diligently;

counts are being paid up. All in
all, the regulationis going to pave
the way for tighter credit, which
In turn will reduce losses which
Inevitably have been in the thou-
sands over a period of years.

Only one customer refused to
sign the f3 per month amortiza-
tion agreement when unable to
pay, a woman's apparelshopre-
ported. Some few ac'o o u n t s
thought to be dead and gone have
beenpaid but these were the ex-
ception.

Reaction of Jewelers ranged
from elation to diffidence. One
unit, with accounts already In
sound shape felt It would help
little and would force embarrass-
ment In the case of many "solid
gold" accounts with ranchers and
farmers who can pay only sea
sonally. Another said It was hav-
ing little effect on steady retire
ment plans, but was encouraging
cash payments on moderate Items,

Several food firms were report-
ed to be voluntarily adopting a
policy comparable to that of the
government regulations, although
they do not directly fall under the
law.

'

British Air
ForcePounds
At Axis Lines

Foes In 'Egypt Aro
Holding Up Their
Heavy Blows

CAIRO, July 8 (AP) In-

tensive British air blows and
harrying patrol stabsagainst
tho Axis forces, both aimed
at wearing down the enemy's
power In the still undecided
battleat the thresholdof the
Nile, were reported by the
British today. .

Still, however, there wero no
majr attacks on cither side
and both forces evidently were
stabbing to test out the opposi-
tion and saving their heavy
punches for a decisive battle
that might be Joined at any
time.
A British headquartersbulletin

said that patrols operating near
the coastal end of the line de-

stroyed some axis tanks yesterday
and took a few prisoners while
the RAF again pounded Tobruk
and started "violent explosions
and fires" with direct hits on en-

emy machines, gun nests and oil
stores In the battlearea.

Against three enemy planes
downed on the North African
front and nine more over Malta,
the British said they lost eight
but that six of their pilots were
saved.

Behind the lines, the Egyptian
government put Its military and
civil defensesIn readinessfor any
emergency.

Both desert armies were estab-
lished firmly on their corridor
lines betweenthe Mediterranean
and Qattara depression In the
El Alameln area, both closely
concealing when or how they
would try to break tho stale-
mated situation.
In the past 48 hours the Ger-

mans have withdrawn from the
southern end of their line, In ef
fect turning a corner at the Inland
anchor and establishing a side-wal- l.

The British regarded this as a
security measure-- against a flank
attack" but there was no Indica-
tion whether It was becausenazl
Field Marshal Erwln Rommel was
organizing a new attempt to burst
the bottleneck or becausehe had
strength left only to hold on.

(Stockholm newspaper dis-
patches from Berlin Indicated
uneasinessIn the nazl capital
over Rommel's position. One
correspondent reportedthat he
was In difficulty because his ex-
hausted troops faced British
Gea. Sir Claude 3. E. Auchln-leek- 's

fresh reinforcements.

ContinuedHelp UrgedAs
RubberDrive NearsEnd

but we also want to remind every
one that we have only a few days
to get the Job done right, and we
trust that every loyal American
will continue to give his coopera-
tion up to the last minute of this
drive.

There Is still lots of scrap rub-
ber In the county to be turned In.
Remember you can deliver your
rubber to any filling station and
get 1 cent a pound for It, and this
money goes to agencies assisting
our men In service.

'Whether we walk or ride will
depend largely on the results of
this drive. It will also have a se-

rious bearing on our winning this
war. Don't let this drive be a
failure."

Merchants Report Good Collections

Bills Being Paid At Uncle Sam'sUrging
Though Some Accounts Still Aging

Mrs. I A. Eubanks, operatorof
the Retail Merchants association,
said that most merchants were
prepared to abide by the law to
the letter.

As a whole, however, the regu-
lation of credit was drawing praise
from retailers. One said It was
the "first constructive step the ad-

ministration has ever taken," and
anothersaw In it and companion
regulations concerning down pay-
ments and amortization "the put-
ting of independents and little fel-

lows on an quel competitive foot-
ing with the chains and the big
fellow."

Supposedly, what they don't
know won't hurt them, but a' few
lightly regarded credit customers
have had the "screws" put to them
already although accounts msy
not properly be frozen before Fri-
day. In one case the party went
ahead and shelled out the long
green for a pui chase. In others
there was walling and gnashing
of teeth and secretly the retailer
praised God that Uncle Sam had
at last come between him and hi
career rs4it buyer.

RedsSmashGermanEfforts
To Get Across River Don
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ReturnsWith Troph-y- nC .'.
his wife and their two sons a German helmet ho retrieved from a
West African desertbattlegroundwhero a group of Americantank
observershe commandedlater saw action againstGermansand Ital-
ians. The boys are Harry, 11, and George, 14, (left tp right).

City, County.Join
In Application For
HealthUnit Here

Big Spring city and HowardcountycommissionersTues-

day afternoonvoted approvalof a plan to apply for a city- -
county health unit.

The action cameafter officials ekpressed concern about
health problems, particularly those arising out of an influx
ox migratory population anatne impenaing activationor tne
U.S. Army Flying school here.

Cost of the unit, said. Doason, Btate neaitn depart-
ment representativewho camehere at the requestof offi-

cials, would be approximately $10,000 to city and county
jointly. To this thestatewould add around$4,000, or 40 per
cent of the total cost Division of the city and county ex
pensewould be worked out if
and when the plan were ap-
proved, representatives of
thetwo units decided.

Application Is to be made to the
state health department If and
when the local medical association
gives approval of the unit. Thlr,
said Dodson, la In keeping with a
state health department policy.
Similar units are now operativeat
Midland and Odessa, both In the

Medical Society, of
which Howard county also Is a
part. The state medical associa-
tion has endorsedthe plan which
now Is functioning In 65 counties
embracingtwo-thir- of the state's
population, according to Dodson.

Work of tho unit Is purely pre-
ventive. There Is no curative
practice nor any case nursing. A
generouspart of the work Is sup-
ervisory and educational.

The program Is set up under a
director, who must be a graduate
of a grade A medical school, and
have had special training in pub-
lic health. Under him will be ono
or more sanitarians, possessing
baslo technical knowledge, one or
more nurses, and a clerk.

The director senesas a pro-
gram coordinator,holds Immuni-
zation clinics at requestof local
pbysllcans, works closely In co
operation with a physicians'
committee tn preventive pro-
grams, and in control of com-
municable diseases.The sanita-
rian checks on water, excretla
disposal, milk supplies, Insect
and rodont control, etc The
nurse does educational work,
especially at request of physi-
cians, In pre-- and post-nat-

cases, counseling with mothers
in lower lncomo brackets on
health habits before and after
baby is born. She also visits
schools and performseducational
services for children and parents.
The health unit would mean no

disturbanceto the city and coun-
ty procedure In dealing with In-

digents. There is no medical
practice among indigents, nor will
the unit perform services which
should, normally go to doctors.

Among points In this area where
units are active are Midland,
Odessa (operatedunder one direc-
tor but with separatepersonnel,
and with whom Howard might be
linked similarly because of a di-

rector shortage due to war),
Sweetwater, Lamesa, Littlefleld,
Levelland, Brownfleld and Plains,

Dodson estimated that action
would require 30 tp 60 days. The
city offered quarters In the space
not given over to the city health
department pending outcome of
an application for a federally fi-

nanced building, which hinges
first of all upon the establishment
of a unit. The city has agreed to

Soldiers'Pay
DeductionIs

PutIn Effect
WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The

army already has started deduct
ing from soldiers' pay checks the
contributionsthey are required to
make to dependent wives and chil-

dren under the family allowance
bill which became law on June23,
although payments to the depend-
ents will not start until November.

First deductions were ordered
from Junopay checksdue July 1.
But since some army posts al-

ready liad their June payrolls
madeup when Instructionswere
received, deductions In thoso
cases will not start unUl August
1. To preventhardshipsthe Juno
deductionsat those camps may
be spread over three or four
months.
Government cash benefitsare be-

ing added to these pay allotments,
but both will be allowed to accumu
late ltno lump sums ($250 In the
case of a dependentwife) before
first paymentsare made on Nov.
1. The law specified payments to
be effective as of June 1, but delay
in setting up the vast administra
tive machinery will postpone me
Initial payments for four months.

Thereafter the government
checks will go out monthly.

Although formal application
blanks will not be available until
about July 25, Col. Thruston
Hughes, of Louisville, Ky., head of
a staff of 1,265 set up to adminis-
ter the new law for the army, has
ordered post commanders to ac-

cept Informal applieatlons to estab-
lish a date formaking monthly de-

ductions.
Since deductions and allow

ancesmay accrue from June 1,
thou In the service on that date
started, or were due to start
contributing July 1. Those enter-
ing the service after June 1 wlU

have deductions start from the
pay of the month following their
applicationfor benents.
The allotmentand allowance law

applies to men in the army up to
and Including the rank of line ser-
geant, and, In the navy to men up
to and Including third class petty
officer.

CALLS ON KING

LONDON, July 8 UP) Msjor
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, com-
manderof the United Statesarmy
In the European theater, had an

iiriljinrji ivlth Klnflr fSftorea at

Bridgeheads

OnEastBank
Wiped Out

Grim Defense Said
To Bo Slowing The
Nazi Onslaught

MOSCOW, July 8 (AP)
The counterattackingRod
army was reportedtonight to
be wiping out Germanbridge-
headson the cast bank of a
bitterly contestedriver in the
Voronezh sector (apparently
the River Don) and to be re-
pulsing successfullyall furth-
er enemy attempts to cross
the stream.

The Germans yesterdayreport
ed theircolumns hadcrossed this
river at severalplaces,but today
Russian dispatches from the
front said landings on the east
bonk were being wiped out.
Violent combats still ragedalong

the river's course, but light enemy
units which had reached the east
bank were reported destroyed and
the bulk of the German forces
held on the west bank.

Holding grimly to Its new lines
and counterattacking stronglyla
some sectors, the Red army report
ed that It had slowed.the mighty
German onslaught againstVoro-
nezh, key link between Russia's
central and southern armies.

Red Star, mouthpiece of the
army, announced "It la with
great difficulty, but nevertheless
our troops are holding the pres-
sure of the enemy.'
The German claim of the capture

of Voronezh by reinforced nazl
troops which streamedacrossthe
Don river 10 miles westof the city
went unconfirmed. The Soviet In-

formationbureaudeclared that the
withering tire of massed Russian
tanks had beaten off bitter Ger-
man assaultsupon a height tn the
chalky hills Just west of Voronezh.

Russians gave ground In two
areas of the Staryl Oskol sector
and counterattacked In another
and fought before Voronezh to pile
up a toll of 3,000 Germans killed
and 33 tanks destroyed, it was an-

nounced. Both before Staryl Oskol
and Voronezh, the Russianssaid.
their guns flamed through the
night, rounding out a two-mon- th

defense against reg!6nal German
offensives.

Violent combat was reported In

both the Voronezh and Staryl
Oskol sectors of the upper Don
basin as the Russiansbattled twin
drives to the east from the Kursk-Khark-

zone dangerously threat-
ening the Red army communica
tions, s

The Invasion salient apparently
widened slowly.

Heavy pressure before otaryi
Oskol, a rail town of 11,000 on the
Oskol river 65 miles southwestof
Vnrnnrrh. forced the Russiansto
wUhdraw to new positions, but
only after they had exacteda
heavy toll, the Soviet Informa-
tion bureau announced.

Tn nna of the sectors the Ger
mans hurled about 200 tanks and
a large Infantry force into tne at-

tack," It said. TheHitlerites were
firmly met by artillerymen, trench
mortar crews, anti-tan-k riflemen
and tanklsts.

"Eighty Germantrucks were dis-

abled. Our men mowed down the
Hitlerites by polnt-blan-k fire of
machine-guns- , automaticrifles and
rifles. After killing several hun-

dred enemy officers and men, our
unit retired to previously prepared
defense lines."

RAF TraineesAt
SweetwaterDue
To Be Moved

SWEETWATER, July 8. UP)

Wing CommanderW. F. Moxham,
director of Britisn ka- - training
at Avenger Field, said today ho
had been advisedofficially to move
his complement wltnin a lew
weeks.

He added he did not know yet
where be and the cadets would be
sent.

The school Is operated at the
Sweetwater airport under a lend-leas- e

arrangement.
Joe Plosserand Charles Prince,

Americans who operate the school,
aid thev had received no official

advice regarding tne removal oi
the students.

Rteht-Of-Wa-y For
Airport RoadBought

All rlghtofvway for the road
outlet connectingthe alrpprt with
U. B, Highway 80 has been purr
chased, County Judge Walton
Morrison said Wednesday,

Plans for the road are now in
the hands of government officials,
and work can be started as soon

they give
Palace todav It was nothtnir definite can be

furnish a site for the If I only that it lasted the wvrtc profably will get
A&i whea built. 'some time." J underway.

approval. Aitnougn
nnrUlm-ha- determts

structure announced 'crret,
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soon, Sforrlaoa said.

Unicycles May
Be In Storm For
These Citizens

LOS ANGELES, July 8. UD--.
What, asked Faul Barksdata
dOrr, Is half of nothing?

d'Orr, California director of
the office of prlco ndmlnlttra
tlon, was peering Into aa empty
envelope. The letter from Wash-
ington stated the July,and Aa-gu- st

bike rationing quota was
"nothing."

Then d'Orr picked up another
envelope. It Instructed him to
halve the previous quota.

Oil Pipeline
Bill Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
senate commerce committee ap-
proved 11 to 3, today a house meas-
ure authorizing total expenditures
of 193,000,000 for construction of
an oil pipeline across Florida, an-
other Una from Mississippi to the
eastcoast, and enlargementof the
gulf lntercoastal waterway.

Senator Vandenberg
who with Chairman Bailey (D-N- C)

and Senator Burton o)

opposed the measure, said
an agreement had been reached
to bring the bill before the senate
one week from today.

Aa approvedby the coBuaUtee,
the measurewas revisedto pro
hlblt the Imposition by the pe-
troleum office of
restrictions on the drilling of
shallow oil wells of 800 feet or
less depth HaatU the shortageof
petroleum product on the east'
era coasthasbeeaovercome and
restrictions upoa deliveries aad
sales removed.
As an adjunct to the pipeline

construction, the measure would
authorize the construction of a
navigable bargecanal across Flor-
ida at an estimatedcost of tf
000,000.

Senator Pepper spon-
sor of the measure, said that un-
der Its terms President Roosevelt
could direct the construction of
one or more pipelines across
Florida, explaining, however, that
only about 110,000,000 of total ex-
penditureshad been allocated foe
this purpose.

Lint Acreage

Up 3.8Pet
WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) Tha

agrloulture department reported
today that 24,003,000 acres had
been planted to cotton this year
and was In cultivation July 1.

The plantedacreagoIs U per
cent more than last year, whea
abandonment from natural
causesamountedto 34 per cent.
The planted area last year was '
23432,000 acres, the harvested
area was 22438,000 acres, Use
yield 231.0 pounds to the acre
and total production (amount
ginned) was 10,711,670 boles ot
600 poundseach.
Two years ago the planted area

was 24,871,000 acres, the harvest
area 23,861,000 acres, the yield
232.6 pounds to the acre and th
total cotton ginned was 12,004,640
bales of .600 pounds.

The area of cotton In cultivation
July 1 for the ten-year-s, 1931-4- 0,

averaged31,106,000 acres, and tha
average abandonment fromnat-
ural causes In thoseten yearswas
2.0 per cent. G Innings in the tan
years averaged 13,108,417 bales ef
600 pounds each.

The acreage of cotton In culti-
vation July 1, the percentagethat
acreage la of the 1011 planting
and the averagepercent-
age of abandonmentfrom natural '

causes, by states, Include!
Missouri, acreage 427,000, per

cent of 1911 acreage102.0, and 10--v

year averageabandonment,IX) per
cent; Texas, 0,023,000; 100.0
2.8,

RationBoard OK'g
30 Tires, 28 Tubes

Certificates for the purchaseef
30 new tires and 28 tubes were
granted by the county raUoola
boardTuesday,

Those granted wero claasttUd
as follows: Passengercar tires, ! ,
psssengercar tubes,8; truck tires,
23; truck tubes, 18; and obsolete
tires, 2. -

A total of 35 certificates for re
treads gave 18 to paeatagerr.
and 20 for trucks

tne board also authorised
purchaseof two new
la Uta msek's sisrtoa.
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H.W.Whitntys
Given Surprise

1 Picnic Supper
X group of friend surprised

Lieut and fin. Herbert Whitney
' with , plcnio supper at Benlo
' Mountain pavilion Tuesday night

Lieut Whitney was prssntdwith
a gift from the 'group.

Lieut and Mri. Whitney and
family pan to leave on July 14th

t for Atlanta, Oa., where he will be
with the United State army In
engineering' corps.

Those attending were Mr. aqd
Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Stembrldge, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McWhlrter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, Joe KeaUng, Virginia
Wear, Hoen Barnett, and the hon--
ored couple.

Ice Cream Supper1

Held For East4th Su
Training Union

An ice cream supper waa held
for the East4th St. Adult Training
Union Monday evening following
services at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. 1 Telford.

; Visiting was entertainment and
guess attending were the Rev. Bill
Coleon of Eunice, N, M, Orlne

, Hughes. Norfolk, Vs., Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Catheyand Leslie, Mr.
and Mrs. Emrle Ralney, Gordan

, and Royce, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Page and Mary Alphene, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lee Williams, Hollls
Lloyd, the Rev. and Mrs. R. E.

, Dunham, Tommy, Harley, Dixie
Let and Lanelle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Telford.

', -

GardenClub To Meet
On August 4th

The Gardenclub flower arrange-
ment contest will be held on Au-

gust 4th at 10 o'clock In the home
of Mrs. Harry Stalcup, BIO W. 13th
St. In place of this month aa orig-
inally planned.

Swim
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Modern Shoe Shop
Quality; Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse
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CoupleMarried
In SanAntonio
TuesdayNight

Mary Louln Wood, dauchter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wood, and B.
Oliver Wood, son of Dr. and Mrs.
B. O. Wood of San Angelo were
married at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening In a ceremony read at the
Presbyterianchurch In San An
tonio.

The bridegroom's father. Dr. B.
O. Wood, pastor of the Presby
terian chureh In San Angelo, read
the ceremony.

The couple left today for Ithlca.
N. T. where they will c ake their
home. Mrs. Wood was a senior
studentat the University of Texas
where she isa member of the Zeta
Tau Alpha sorority.

Wood Is an ensignin the United
States navy and was gradauted
from the University of Texas
where he received his degree in pe
troleum engineering. Ha Is a mem-
ber of the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity at the University. Wood
will continue his studies at Cornell
University.

Sisters Celebrate
Birthdays With
Picnic Supper

Birthday celebrationfor Mrs. D.
P. Day and her sister, Mary La
Verne Franklin, was held at the
city park Tuesday night In the
form of a plcnio supper. Mrs. Day
and Miss Franklin, whose birthdays
occur on the same day, celebrate
the day each year together.

Games were played and picnic
sucperserved. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. F. Hi Franklin, Sr, Mrs.'
A. L. Woods, La Fay and Dallas
Wllburn, Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt
J. E. andVonna Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Day, Dorothy Lee and D.
W, and Mary La Verne Franklin.

n guests were Mrs.
Clifton Hendricks andWesley Car-
roll, of San Antonio, Mrs. W. D.
Day of Kerrvtlle, Mrs. Willis Wor--
sbam and Shirley Ann of Rock
Springs.

Morning Bridge Party
Held For Club

COLORADO'CITY. July 8 (Spl)
Summergardenflowers wera used
aa decorations, throughout the
housa when. Mrs. Charles Wyatt
entertained the members of the
Bridgette club and several guests
with a breakfast and bridge par-
ty Tuesday morning.

Breakfasl waa served on quar-
tet tables to Mrs. Paul Crenshaw,
Mrs. Harry Logsdon, Mrs. John
Reeseand Mrs. J. J. Bllllngsley,
guests, and Mrs. A. L. McSpadden,
Mrs. Lester Mannering, Mrs. O. E.
Rhode,Mrs. W. & Rhode, Mrs. H.
H. Simons, Mrs. Arlie Taylor,
Mrs. R. D. Bridgeford, Mrs. Ben
Smith, Mrs. W. R. McEntlre and
Mrs. Charles Mann, Jr., members.

High score in the after-breakfa-st

bridge games was made by
Mrs. Mann for the club members
and Mrs. Crenshawwon-the.px-

lze

for high scoresamong guesta.JDe-fens- e
stampprizeswere presented.

EasternStar Holds
Memorial Service

Memorial services for Mrs. John
Clarke were held by the Order of
Eastern Star at the Masonic hall
Tuesday night. A patriotic

showing the history of the
goddess of liberty was also pre-
sented. There were approximate-
ly 48 persons present

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. Bill Colson! adv.

u mere fas If ye let the Big

Herald beep ye posted en loeal af-fes- M.

Seedm yow Tsveatfoaaddress today,

we wK ee that yoa gettheHerald reg-lari- jr.

Tkere Is bo extra charge for this
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Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TirrTRSnAir
X. T. Z. Club will meet at 7 o'clock

at the Settles hotel with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr., and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton as hostesses.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet
t 9 nVlnrk at the W. O. W. halL

YOUNG MOTHER'S Club will
meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
C. L. Bwagerty, 1711 Main.

GIRLS CLUB to be organized at
8 o'clock at the Settles for sol-

dier entertainment.
FRIDAY

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

LADIES GOLF Association will
meet at 12 o'clock for luncheon
at the club house.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB memberswill be

entertainedwith a dance at 9:30
o'clock to 1:30 o'clock at the
clubhouse.

H. D. COUNCIL will meet at 2
o'clock at the county agent'sof-

fice.

VISITS AND.
.VISITORS

Mrs. L. C Vann returned Tues-
day from Plalnvlew where she
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Young.

air. and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
have as gueststhis week, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Foresyth of Eastland
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garrett
and children of Olden.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson and Mrs.
Bob Parks left Wednesday for a
visit In Dallas and Fort Worth.
They will return this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser have
as guests her sister, Mrs. N. L.
Smltham of Eastlandand Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Smltham and Jimmy
of Wichita Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. W. N. King have
aa guesta her sister, Mrs. Charges
Petersonand ion, CharlesRay, of
Mineral Wells, who will be here
for a ten-da-y visit

Mrs. C. W. Deata, Wesley and
Richard, have returned from a
two week trip to San Antonio and
were accompanied home by Mrs.
Deats nephew, Edward Rose, of
Hbuaton. Rose will spend two
weeks visiting here.

Sir. and Mrs. Oscar Steward
and Dee Ann of Shreveport La.,
have returned to their home after
a visit herewith Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wren and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Steward. Donald Wren accom-
panied them home for a visit

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Nalley have
as a guest her sister, Miss Curtlss
Gregory of Talpa.

Dr. and Mrs. J, M. Woodall are
spending the week in Corpus
Chrlstl and San Antonio.

Mrs. 8. J. Boynton, Mrs.' L. V.
Walker, Mrs. Charlie Moore and
Emily Stalcup will leave Thursday
for Catlettsburg,Ky., after a visit
here with friends and relatives.

Couple to
Here Wedding
In Norton Church

Gladys Redman, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Redmanof Norton,
and Leroy Ellis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L Ellis of Norton were
married Saturday at 6 o'clock at
the Norton Methodist church. The
Rev. G. C. Bowman, pastor, read
the ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage byher father, wore a
navy blue frock with white ac-

cessories.
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held In the home of the
bride's parents.

The couple will be at home In
Big Spring where Ellis Is em-
ployed by Hodges grocery. Mr.
and Mrs. EUIs both attendedNor-
ton high school.

Among out of town guests for
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Leonard of Big Spring.

BACKS MOODY

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 8 UP)
Mrs. Clara Drlscoll, democratic
national commltteewoman, today
announcedher support of the can-
didacy of Dan Moody for U. S.

Mr. JohnSmith p
100 Main Street Bj

Amytown, U. S. AV (ffo

VMaUoM

Make Home
After

Spring Herald

Downtown Stroller
We know a chum who aboutthis time of year sendsout Christmas

cardswith suchremarksas "Cold Is it not?" 8he claims thishelps her
beat theheat Personally, we can be positive It sends the recipient ot
the card Into & dither, raises theirblood pressure,and doesn'thelp their
temperaturesa bit

Some folks that everybody wilt have to see leave our town are the
H. W. WHITNEY'S but then the army being like It is, they didn't ask
our opinion on whether the WHITNEYS should stay or leave. But
here'shopingthatLT. WHITNEY andfamily will prosperwith the army
wherever they msy be stationed.

And speakingof the army, you gals from 17 year on up who have
been wanting to "Do something"about the war will Ret your chance
Thursdaynight at 8 o'clock at the Settlesballroom. There Is to be a
meeting of all the girls who wish to loin the girls club to help entertain
soldiers to be stationedhere. Also, be thinking ot a name,girls, It's got
to be somethingcute, you know.

Visitors In the home of the R. H. SNYDER8 are Mr. A. G.
HEINZE, PAT and KENNY and JUDY all of Houston. KENNY and
JUDY are four year old twins, by the way. Mrs. HEINZE and Mrs.
SNYDER are sisters.

A group of friends of CONNIE CUSB3NG surprisedher the other
evening on her birthday anniversarywith a record party and ice cream
and birthday cakeat her home. A ewell birthday and a good time for
everybody was the verdict on the party.

Farewell Party Held
For The F. Faubioris
At The Country Club
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'Vinfnrv' p a starUnc
VlCllHJ (aboe), an 18--

year-ol-d brunet, waa gten the
title "Bliss Victory" in a contest
with several score other beau-
ties In the Victory House in
downtwon Los Angeles.

Initiation Held
By Rebekah
Lodge Members

Initiation was held for Mrs. Fan-
nie Jobe when the RebekahLodge
284 met'Tuesdayat the L O. O. F.
hall. Plana were made to hold In-

stallation next Tuesday evening.
Attending- were Mrs. Lois Fore-

syth, Mrs. Opal Tatum, Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Josie McDanlel, Mrs.
Rosalie GUllland, Mrs. Ruth Wil-
son, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Ella
Lloyd, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs. lia-
ble Glenn, Mrs. Dosle Crenshaw.

Mrs. Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Delia
Herring, Mrs. Lovle Barlow, Mrs.
Gertrude Newton, Mrs. Maggie
Richardson, Mrs. Beulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Virginia Wllkerson, Mrs. Eula
Pond, Mrs. Dorothy Pike, A. F.
GUllland, Ben Miller, A. O. Wll-
kerson, Hollls Lloyd.

Guests from the Knott lodge
were Mrs. Irene Nichols, Mrs. Min-

nie Younger, Mrs. Jewel Smith,
Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs. Mary
Brown, Mrs. Lola Myers, Mrs. Nora
Iben, Mrs. Maurlne Hanks, Mrs.
Willie McClaln, Mrs. MyrUe Mor-
row, Sam Morrow.

First Nutrition Class
CompletesStudy

COLORADO 'CITY, July 8 (Spl)
The first Mitchell county nutrition
class completed the course Tues-
day with nine women taking the
final examination. The class has
met twice weekly at the Hutchin-
son school and has been taught by
Mrs. J. D. Williams, nutrition
chairman of the county defense
council. The. home economics
group, a se organi-
zation sponsored the class and
plans future classes oyer the
county,

The' women completing the
course were Mrs. J, G, Merrltt,
Mrs. A. L, Whlpkey, Mrs. Will
Berry, Mrs. Arlie Taylor, Mrs. Joe
Wright Mrs. L. B. Elliott, Mrs. A.
L, Geer, Mrs. L. H, Fitzgerald and
Miss Nelle Rlordan, who servedas
class chairman.

, The Best
COMMERCIAL

PHOTOS

CarryThis Signature- - -

KELSEY

T7orw1l Tiartv xras held Tueidav
night at the Countryclub for Lieut

n Hfra TTnllhlnn with Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Reeder as u.

A gin was presentedLieut. auD-lo-n

from the group by Douglas
Orme. LJeut. rauoion win leave
today for San Francisco where he
will be stationed with the United
StatesNavy. He recently received
his appointmentas Lieut (Jr. G).

Picnic supper was served at in-

dividual tables and dancing was
the entertainmentthat followed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
T..nn Tiiltmin. Mr. andMrs. Mike
R. Mason of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Nalley and Janice, Miss Cur-
tis Gregory. T. E. Keating of Dal-
las, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cluck, Floyd and
Chester, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Younger.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, Averll Mc-Clal-n,

GeorgeJ.Zachariah,Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carnett Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Rlvolre, Alma Borders, W.
D. Scott Helen Duley, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Jr., Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Whlttlngton.

Allen SealeAnd
RosaliePitts Wed

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Allen Seale of Denver,
Colo., and formerly of Big Spring
and Miss Rosalie Pitts of GIddings
on July Bth In Bastrop. The couple
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seale Monday en route to their
home In Denver.

Stitch In Time Club
EntertainedIn
McCrary Home

Mrs. JJm McCrary entertained
the Stitch In Time club In her
home north of town Tuesday with
a sewing session.

Summer flowers decorated the
rooms and a sweet course was
served. Club memberssent a gift
to Mrs. Fowler Faublon, who left
today for San Francisco,Calif., to
make her home.

Others attending were Mrs, Bob
Satterwhlte,Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,
Mr. John Chaney, ,Mrs. Clyde
Johnston. Mrs. Satterwhlte is to
be next hostess.

ladies Bible Class To
Meet Each Thursday

The Church of Christ Ladles
Bible study class, will meet at 9
o'clock Thursday at the church.
The meeting day has een
changed for the summer months
from Monday afternoor' to
Thursday mornings.

Youth Temperance
Council Has Hobo Hike

The Youth TemperanceCouncil
of the Main Street Church of God
met Tuesdaynight at the church
for a hobo hike. After the novel
hike, the group returned to the
parsonagelawn to eat what they
had gathered.There were ten per-
sons present.

WiuUIauBuifWliU
WAR BONDS

.

Gas masks which came Into use
in warfare for the first time when
the Germans used poison and,mus-
tard gas in World War I, are much
Improved today over those used
then. The Chemical Warfare Branch
of the War Departmentissuesthese
gasmasksto everyman in the serv-
ice. W are taking no chances.

The type pictured here U Ibe
"can" and "elephant nose" mask
and costs about $3.23 each, The
headgearis transparent made ot
material resembling cellophaneand
does not cloud with the breath. You
canbuy two of thesetfasmaskswith
the purchase ot an f 18.73 War Bond.
We need thousandsof them. Don't
fall to give at least ten percentof
your income everypay day for War
Bonds. Buy them at your bank or
poitoiB". regularly.

P.S.Tnuur) PornMl

BaptistWomenHave
Bible Quiz And
Social Meeting"

KNOTT, July 8 (Spl) Bible
studyquiz programand socialwere
entertainment for the Missionary
Society of the Baptist church Mon-
day afternoon In th hnm nt Mr
J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Mariorle-- Smith waa r.mrf
delegate to the girls encampment
Donations were also taken for the
camp which will begin July 13th at
the Big Spring park.

Refreahmenta var mmrvmA
Mrs. Herschell Smith, Mrs. Oscar
omitn, wra. J. T. Grass, Mrs. Roy
Phillips, Mrs. Albert Anderson,and
the hostess.

Mr. andMrs. Oicar Rmlih ra .
pecting their son, Morris who Is
with the air corps at Almogorda,
N. M., to spenda six day furlough
with them next week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Jnn tiv
returned from AhlUn nd... ....
accompanied his brother, Lacey
Jones, to a hospital there for sur-
gery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. nm ,

sons. Gene and J. C. of T.nrin
spent the weekend with his broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross. t

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anirnn
spent the weekendwith her sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs, W. A.
Yooioion oi rarzan.

&&
KEEPING
FIT AND
LOOKING
FIT ARE
PART OF
THE JOB!

A wardrobe of
fresh, bright cot-
ton frocks will Novelty
sea you through Flock
the summerwith Striped
colors flying Woven
with morale and
energy at top
level all the time. You'll
And when, in ad-
dition,

wash
you keep many

attractiveIn Styles
sturdy American and
cottons bought at or
Penney thrift long
prices, ypu are button
really contribute
ing to the nation-
al

flowers,
cause1 anda

12-2-0,

THRIFT AND
SAVINGS

FOR
VICTORY

assWiwJEm? vsKi
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Shower, Picnic
Given For The
B. FuIIertons

Members of the Church of
Christ honored their minister,
Byron Fullerton, and family with
a shower and plcnio at the city
park Tuesday evening.

Mr. Fullerton and family will
leaya Thursday and will make
their home In Schurman, Tex.,
where" Fullerton will be minister
of Church of Christ there.

Gifts were presentedand plcnio
supper served. Visiting was en-

tertainment for the 60 persons at-
tending.

County Tax Rolls
Slow Coming In

AUSTTN, July 8 UP) On file in
the etatecomptroller'soffice today
were tax assessmentrolls from less
than half of Texas'254 counties.

The rolls are directed by law to
be delivered to the comptroller by
July 15 so calculationscan be made
upon which the state automatto
tax board can set the state ad
valorem tax rate.

Scheduled to meet July 20. the
tax board usually postpones its
meeting until the full list of tax
rolls is on file.

Smart, Cool Cottons

SALLY LA

yBummIshiokR

Print
Dot Voiles

Seersuckers
Chambrays

Broadcloth Stripes

need this type ot
frocks for your
new activities!
for streetVprk

home wear! Tail-
ored casual types In

torso( midriff,
front and shirt-wai-st

styles. Bright
stripes, dots

variety of printst
58-4-

flwEskwVlJjsf fV isaWif1 Pi4$3lEri rvifH V 1

The Season's Lovely New Cholcei

FASHION BOOK
DRESSES

Cool spun rayon prints, in casual
atyle, broadclothin shirting stripes
for the tailored look, sheer flock
voiles in soft, dressmaker type.
Bright summerycolors. Sizes 12-2-0,

38-4-

1.66

kmwTB aV'ae(s c?9S3sa

Comfort and SXYL& Cost So Little!

MEN'S SPORT SETS

2.98 4.98 5.90
Short or Long Sleeve

Tour budget gets a "break" whether you're
shopping for coolness, for carefree ease, for
proud good looks or for all three) Sanforized
cotton and rayon fabrics', iq convertible collar
and pleatedslack model. Shortor long sleeves.

THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY

1.29

Attends Wedding Of
Niece In Plainvieto

Mrs. L. C. Vann haa returned
from PUlnvIcw where she attend-
ed wedding-- ceremoniesof her niece,
Vivian Rodgers and Lieut J. D.
Smith on Sunday evening-- at 8:38
o'clock. The ceremony wag read In
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Rodgers.

The ceremonywas read by Dr.
John W. Cobb, dean of Wayland
college. Tho couple left following
the ceremony for San Antonio and
New Orleans, La.

Lieut Smith is home on furlough
from his station wllh the army In
Jamaica, British West Indies. He
Is a former resident of Plalnvlew.
Mrs. Smith will return to college
this fall.

WARNING! BEWARE OP

BOWEL WORMS
InsldsYouor Your Child
Eoundwormtein etui m! dittmil And
nowndiyi. thouiwidt hire thl nuty ell.
mntwithout mn knowingwhat la wronf .
Bo, watch for such warnlnc slsaa ail
hom plcUnff, "finicky" appaUU. narrow-at- u,

uatair atomaeh,Itching parte.
Ul. JAYNE-- VEimiFUCJE to 3rlr.

out roundworm! befar th,y can "gat atfand maVa troubla. JAYNE'S i Amtrlea'a
Iodine proprietary worm madleln t lr

ttitad and uwd by millions for
ortr a cantury. It acta vary aantly, rat
drlrcaout stubbornworma. Whanno worma
ar thera,JAYNE'S la iuit a mild laxatlT.
Be aura you gat JAYNE'S VERMIFlKilil

For Summer!

DRESSES

t2Mfp'

Seersucker
DRESSES

2.98
Styles In

Red, Brown,
, Blue
Sizes 12-4-1

Practical And
Very Prettyl

Brentwood
DRESSES

1.98
Delightfully de-
signed In midriff,
tailored, long
torso and casual
styles. Cross bar
lawn, novelty cot-
ton, stripedshirt-
ing. Slzes12-44- .

Novelty Handbags
Simulated leather
and summerfab-- PQ
rlcs. New styles. 1.3.7

WOMEN'S HATS
Fetching styles.
Smart straw or
summer fabrics! l-- l aa
Reduced! l.UU

Crisp 8unny Tucker's

GIRLS' DRESSES
Cunning toddler styles,
In batiste, organdy, and
dlmltyl Sizes 1 to
3.

little Style LeaderDresses
Basque, tailored and I Pft
torso styles, 3 to 6x. XDV

98c

Trimmed
or

Tailored

CYNTHIA
SLIPS

- Famous for Beauty and SmoothFill
Extraordinary value for this small price! Ray
0.n,.re? th4t doe8 not "lP ftt the seams!
With delicate touches of fine lace, or strictly
tallowed! Sizes 32 to 62.

Anklets . , , plain or patterned ,,..,Z3o
Week End Case, , , 21M long, striped......T..96

Reg. U.S. PatOff,

THE THMFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY ti
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He Brings His Pals The aymp&thetla officer who PremierOf Turkey was 61 years old and had been pre PROFITEERS YV MUTED . Ration Book. Blown ,n,a Mie Bak,r-- ' whlch destroyedMrs. Baker'ssigned him up assignedhim to re-
cruiting mier since,January, 1,939. ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, July last month.

AJongTo The Navy Two days
duty.

later Apprentice Sea-
man

Dies Of Attack A semi-offici- announcement(Delayed) UP)--The first Whip-- AWay Jjy 10111800, Blackford mnH.. as n .
iSKATTLE, July 8. UP) Walter Troyer left for the Ban Diego Dr. Falk Kuztrak. minister of ln- -i pings for the profiteering here oo-- Is JleCOVered here, unearthed her sugar ratlon-- NO ASPIRINANKAKA, Turkey, July 8. UP) would acUng today when IS convicted . . . .Tvfyer, former high school ath-

lete,
training; station, accompanied by terlor. serve as ed ,,. i,,.

hatedto leave hit friends be-

hind
fourteen pals who are In the navy Premier Reflk Baydam died early mler until a new appointment.coma iprouieers were given bo lasnes , .., uv a. w, - gfaomow foryoutkwiSt JmmjIiJ

when he entered the navy. jnow, too. today following a heart attack. ITe be made. land three months' Imprisonment I This was sweet news to Mrs. Vlr--I " D'own away by a tornado at 1CV. & tablets"cr20,
worm
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CABINET SINK... REDUCED!

SnJ(CaMneonJA
FillinB : J J Compfefa of

'

This specialreduced price on Wards 42' cabinetsink Is yonr

opportunityfor big savingslYou get aheavily porcelain-enamele- d

cast iron sink that's compact and efficients a spadoua
sliding-doo- r cabinet with recessedbase; faucet and strainer!

(And a rare low price!) Modernize your kitchenNOW, while

vou can save extra dollarsI

BMBSfTyfinjiJn'TC1rijyffiPpMiBBaljBtLAy'w11 S$r

?v SlH&2rByJBJBMBMBMBHBsfllBBKs BBWtanttl' $$ kH

MICA ROLL ROOFING

Made to answer the needfor a depend
able buf LOW COST roof! 45-l- b. Stand

ard Quality... there'splenty of service
In this mica-surface-d, asphalt roofing! I h.

Long-fibe- r felt, thoroughly saturatedwith high melt-poi- nt

asphaltMade to resist cracking, peeling, hardening, blister-

ing, drying out . . . all the faults thatharm a roof I Rolls are36

incheswide, andcover 100 squarefeet with a lap. Nails,!

cement, and instructionsare provided with each rolL Re-ro-

now...keep your propertyin tip-to- p shapefor the durationli

PRICE CUT FROM 2.191 A heavy-dut-y

rogf that will givo you year after year of
trouble-fre-e service. Ceramic granule su

fadna. . . tempered asphaltl

resistancethere'aanEXTRA of asphalt
on tho back. Fire-resista- built to take
a lot punishment!

170
100 sq. ra

J19
,p,n.hw,

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
aay swrdMttf teteHag$N NOW; :;ay LATfll

nblLSMMHMK fir
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1 BrDUcS
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HOUSE PA J ,..

FAMOUS "SUPER"
HOUSE PAINT

ror trie Destpaintyou canput onyour house,get Wards
SUPER. better(in whiteness,hiding powerand long-lif- e)

than Master Painters and 6 nationally-famou-s
paints testedagainstit! Thequality of Wards famous
Super remainsunchanged but at this reducedpriceyou actually pay about $1.25 less (for than

I WardsCeiling Price,allowedby theO.P.A.Greater
erageandlonger life makeSuperactually costyou less
per-ye-ar than any other housepaint!

SUPERin Galloncans. . . reducedto. . . 3.3Q

Wfi

vwiUBg'z:rjvmmyn

b" " i'fi?&tem$si

90-L- B. ROOFING REDU CED!
K,TCHEN FLUORESCENT

B a light New adaptor type fits any M jJM Q holder. Two 20-wa-tt bulbs inciuded, M
H 100 H--

BathroomBracket .7T.n:.1.69, nr... .rer.i.in.r. .'.

HEXAGON SHINGLES SALE! - wM
ownTTT &WT.V A 4l fl.VTPA niitlir. Chrome Kitchen FixturO-...,.-.oT.r.-.i.;- .

.....-.'.1.- .r.T.i.-.1.6- 7

coat
. , .

of

Porch light

say fcs wed ea er Mere! ley

. .

we

. .

Wnr

oTo. .S.39

Befftr quoiy, erf a few pric. : s ; Serf's what you always got In
Wards Hoik. Paintsl Now you fl.f fft. som. fin-qu- ality palntj
r(uc.c ?woy fc,fow Worcsci7h0prices,scf 6y O. P. A;

MASTER PAINTERS
HOUSE PAINT

sW7

3.791 Ceiling light pale
rose frosted crystal. Wards greatest
fixture value. See today!

Dining roomfixture matck .8.08

WAR Oil SALI Al

tS to e y0" homethe sameproteo-fao- nbeautyprovidedby the top-gra- de nationally-advertise- d paints!Just come to Wards .. . buy Master Painters in andnow actually pay about$1 less than the O.P.A.. JilingTric iTstoPm cgtayou yet hides well, goes far, lasts l7nzT
paintwe ever tested!

MASTER PAINTERS fa cans. . . reducedto 3.10
0 1 Inlt 1 lsV3HHPPM&tSSB'w
tft ! IKIsillllllSlslsBfc;
stfsflsfl--s JLsssBBsfcSailBlisssS--

bbbV flsLILILILILILILfWsLILBLBlsSsee' WIsHm

BBBBBBBBBLBLlHtaSsB. I ll JIsLbLbL? Kiy
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GLASS BOWL FIXTURES
REGULARLY in

or
it

to w.

449
Bedroom Light 1.79

Fluorescent Bracket ; 7.05

FluorescentFbctore r.'.-.t-.r.i.i.-
--. . .. ... ..... .18.95

ht pining Boom Drop .,. .1.

BUY f TAMPS e ,

MONTGOMERY WARD

P

as as as

Gallon

1

...

,.

TOO

WARM

TO GO
SHOPPING?

. . . SHOP

BY

PHONE!
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ShopIn the comfort of jour home 1 1 1 Justcall
MontgomeryWsrd for everything you need. If ,

we haven't whstyou want in our storestocks,
you canchoosefrom thethousands ofitems la
our catalogs. Our catalogdepartmentwill have
any of these items delivered to you promptly:

'CATALOG ORDER SERVICI
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An American Likely Would Get Th Job

SupremeCommanderOf All Allied ForcesNeeded?
WAMUNQTON, July ft UP)

Sobm high Interallied personages
here speculated today on the pos-
sibility that an American per-
haps General George C Marshall,
fclet ef staff of the United Statea

army might eome day become su-

preme eommander of all United
MatloBS land, air and tea forces
throughout the world.

So tar there la no official mora
toward creating a rupreme com-
mander,but It can be aald for the
Idea bow that lorn Important
people who refute to permit ute
of their names, either expect or
hope for one.

Assuming that the job went to
an American which both British
and American sourceshere do as-

sume it might not necessarily go
to Marshall. Other possibilities
of course Include Admiral William
D. Leahy and General Douglas
MacArthur.

Leahy, while 87, generally Js
onsldered one of PresidentRoos-

evelt's closest military advisers.
Since retiring as chief of naval

Operations a few years ago he uas
servedas ambassadorto the Vichy
French government. Recently he
left the White House with the
statement that the presidenthad
"some kind of employment" for
klm.

General MacArthur might be a
contendernot only for his military
Skill but because of the de

hero worship that has
grown out of his defense on Ba-ta-an

peninsula.
In fact one of the reasons for

saving a supreme command Is the
big supply of leadershiptalent. As
one of the ranking lnter-aflle- d

officials Interviewed for this ar-

ticle put It!
"You might say the United Na-

tions had a football team Stalin
and Chiang Kai-she- k at ends,
MacArthur at center, Wavell at
guard, Roosevelt at quarterback,

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Wittort CaloDtl And TooTl JsnaiOstel
j stea tameMorning Kins e Us

The 1Itt should poor 2 slatsof tfla Jala
Into your bomla ararr dar. If this bua u
Dot flowtni frcalr. roar food mar not iUsot.It mar JutdtcarIn th baml. Thacas bloata p fnz stomach.Ton rrtstipeted. Yon fadaosr.nmk and tho
looks punk.

&

world

It takes tieM rood, old Carta'sUtile
11 to It tSM 1 Blnta of bUa Airs.

rraabr to makaTon fal tra and tm M

Get paataca today. Tako aa Oractad.
Effactlra In jnaklur bUt flow fraatr. Aak(or CarUr--a UtUa Lint PHIa, 1M and .

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

WeAei
u. u.s.vat. era.

eon

V M

ROOT BEER

MILLERS
PIG STAND

S10 East Srd
It Hour Service)

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

PhoneS93

Churchill at fullback, and similar i elflc, WaveH In India, Auchlnleck
stars all through the lineup. It
might make sense to have a cap-
tain to promote teamwork."

At present United Nations
strategycalls tor area commands
In different parts of the world
MacArthur In the SouthwestPa

v ' 7
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CIT This alrvlew shows
of state Victoria Australia. the coast, city hasa 1,016,750. climate Is

Thursday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
705 Where To Shop
7:50 News.
7;15 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical
8.30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:t5 Album Music.
9:00 Morning Concert.
8:15 Troy Clemmenta Rangers.
8:30 Choir Loft.

0:43 Cheer Up Gang.
10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:18 Australian News.
10:30 Station IOU.
10:45 Karl Zomar's
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos It. Wood.
11:10 KBST
11:15 Musical Varieties.
11:30 8. Navy Band.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Jack Berch.
12:15 What's the Name That

Band.
12:30 James Allred.
12:45 News the Air.

1:00 Singin' Sam.
1:15 Dan
1:30 BchooV the Air.
1:45 Reliable Jubilee Four.
2:00 Mutual Calling.
2:80 fehaay Valley Folka.
3:00 Roundup.

Victory Quartet .
3:15 Walter Compton.
8:30 Horse Race.
8:45 Dance Time.
4:00 Wllllard TWo.
4:15 Man With a Band.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Joe Frasetto'sOrch.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Prayer.
5.01 S. Bercovlci.
5:15 Dollars for Listeners.

Startnow to fesects that can be
to your new Cotton erop .V . We can
yon with

and--

jjtg wprmg HeraM, Big Spriag, July 8, 1MJ

in the Middle East, Chiang Kai- -
shek In China. Russia, there
are only Russian forces, hence
Inter-allle- d command. Now
Americans are In Great Britain,
an appointment may made
there.
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Impressions.

of Familiar

Scrapbook.

U.

of

V.
of

of

Goes

Baseball
3:05

B.

Attention, Mr. Farmer

eOmtaate

costly

supply

Calcium Arsenate

Dusting Sulphur

Big Spring Cotton Oil
COMPANY

Tons,Wednesday,

In
no

that

be

nELnnaJ

0:45 Treasury Department Pro-
gram.

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 Johnson Family.
6:30 Confidentially Tours.
6.43 Arms Victory.
7:00 Where Tonight
7:15 Slnfonyetta.
7:30 Scrap Rubber Program.
8:00 Gabriel Keatter.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt.
8:25 Musical
8:30 Americans at the
0:00 Raymond Gram Swlna.
8:10 Sign Oft.

ONE JAP RAID

GENERAL MacARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Australia, July
8. UP) Except a raid by 16

Japanese bombers which caused
slight damage to the airdromeon
Horn Island, in the Torres Strait
between and
New Guinea,
headquarterscommunique reported
today only 'Intermittent recon-
naissance" on the south Pacific
front.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

6:20 a. m. 6:50 a. m.
11:00 p. m. 11:23 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive . Depart

7:40 a. m. wo-a- o 8:10 a. m.
10:15 p. m. .., 10:40 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
1:03 a. m. 3:03 a. m.
6:13 a. m. 6:43 tu'm.
8:03 a. m. 8:13 a. m.
1:38 p. m. 2:08 p.-- m.
8:18 p. m. 8:28 p. u.

8:03 a. m.
...11:00 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
2:24 a. m. 2:34 a. m.
0:44 a. m. 6:14 a, m.

11:00 a. m. 11:30 a. m.
4:44 p. m. 6:14 p. m.
8:28 p. m. 8:38 p. m,

,.af.8:QOsu m.
k 4:80 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

8:35 a. m. 8:40 a. m.
8:35 p. m. 8:40 p. m.
8:25 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:00 a. m.
12:15 a. m. 10:45 a. m.
10:10 a. m, 3:35 p. m.
0:05 p. m. 8:30 p. m.

10:13 p. m.

MAIL CLOSINaS
Eastboaad

Train No. i 6:20 a.m.
Truck Mw. 10:40 a. m.
Plane , ,,. 8:B8 p. m.
Train No. 6 .,. 10:55 p. m.

rraln No. T 7:40 a.m.
Plane ,.,, 7:36 p. m.
Train No. 11 '.,, 10.30 p.m.

Truck ,.-...-
., 7:30 a. m.

3:85 a.m. 7:10 a.m.
EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
8:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

rL&NE WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

TUt . as. hmmimmu Ti64 p. t

The fault. If any, with this set-
up is Illustrated by the current
German threat to Egypt, In the
opinion of another official who'

declined use of hlaname.
Theoretically, the nasi forcei

could have been annihilated long
ago If British tanks sent to Rus

1
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likewise

Priority Means
ThatMilitary
ComesFirst

Win It flyT Will it float? Will
If shoot?

These are not Iron-cla- d rules fol-

lowed by the War Production
Board in governing priorities, said
Robert P. Harper, Dallas, WPB
priorities division analyst. In a
one-da- y stand here Tuesday.How-
ever, the questions do stand as a
pretty fair gauge for materials
priorities.

The military, naturally, will be
served first, said Harper. After
the army and navy have been
served, civilian needs for safety
will be next and then civilian
needs for health.

Harper predicted that the pri-
orities pinch would be felt In-

creasingly. Where Australia for-
merly required no oil or petroleum
products from the United States,
the nation must now draw on
America for 100 octane gas, futl
and lubricating oils. This is true
of other things. Just how binding
the material supply will get Har-
per would not say because "we do
not know what Hitler and the
Japsmay do."

He urged that each person ex-
amine himself critically and ask
If ''he has made every effort pos-
sible to convert bis businessto es-
sential productivity." Reluctance
to do this, he said, was comnara--
ble to the plight of a bullfrog that
complacently boiled to death be-
cause the pan of water in which it
sat was heatedever so gradually.

- Priority orders, he said, were In
three general classes. The M
group is for conservationand em-
braces baslo materials such as
copper, tin, silk, rubber, etc The
P group is for preference orders
mainly for maintenance and re-
pair of existing machinery for
equipmentnecessary for continued
operation. Third Is the L or limi-

tation group which limits the sale
of certain items such as plumbing
fixtures, heating equipment,etc,
In this last group are many items
which are not absolutely essential,
he explained.

Imposition of priorities has re-
sulted In saving tremendous
amountsof materials vital to the
war effort and in diverting them
Into channels where they will do
the most good toward winning the
war, declared Harper.

Fish Oil Put In
WaterLeft For
The Germans

CAIRO, July 8. UP) Fishy water,
so unpalatablethat no stomachcan
stand )t, was all that the British
left behind for the Germans to
drink on the western desert.

This was the result of fish oil
methodically poured into the wells
at all oases.

Although German engineers no
doubt have cleaned the wells by
now and made the water drinkable,
It will keep Its lingering taste of
fish for months.

Because water sourceson the
desert,although scarceare virtual-
ly Indestructable,this method has
supplanted former efforts to blow
up the wells. Where a well is blast-
ed the enemy can get palatable
water within 21 hours by digging a
new one nearby.

sia and American troops sent to
Australia had been dispatched In-

stead to Libya.
Perhaps the routing of men and

materials was the wisest possible
In the circumstances, said this
source. But actually the destina-
tions were chosen on the basts of

TMTi

K ."yil
the modern capital
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DefenseGuardAids
On TheHomeFront

AUSTIN, July 8 W) The mis-
sion of the Texas Defense Guard,
as outlined in a directive from the
war departmentto Adjutant Gen-

eral J. Watt Page, is to meet
emergencies and to assist

military police and otherunits of
the army In surpressingfifth col
umn activity.

Under the war departmentpol
icy, state guardswill remain state
forces for use within the boun
daries of their own states,but their
functions have been fitted Into a
broadpatternfor the home defense
of the nation, GeneralPage said.

"Upon recent Inspections of the
Texas Defense Guard by the in-
spectorgeneral's departmentof the
regular army," GeneralPagestat-
ed, "their reports have shown the
units inspected to rate as satisfac-
tory, very satisfactory, and. In
somecases,superior."

The first university in the west
ern hemisphere was zounaea in
Santo Domingo in 1538.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
East Fourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
Rev. Bill Colson! adv.

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.

Fire, Casualty Insurance)
Formerly Reaean A Smith

217H Main

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

.Electrical Contractors
110 E. 2nd Phone 468

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

S Doors
Hotel

East of Crawford
fhone V)i

day-to-d-ay seeds.Be argued that
la a global war, someone ought to
be In eharga of a master strategy
plan for the whole world to see
that such help went to places
where It would fit the world

PlaneCrash
FatalTo Four

SIOUX CITT, Iowa, July 8 UP)
An army committeewas due here
today to Investigatethe crash yes-
terday of an army training plane
In which four men were killed.

Officials of the army air base
here, who to6k charge of the
wreckage and directed removal of
the bodies, said allthe victims wers
from Felts field, Spokane, Wash.

At their Felts field base,second
air corps officers said a report to
the field stated the planewas pre-
paringto land at the Sioux City air
base and the undercarriagecaught
on a power line.

Felts field officials Identified
the victims as:

SecondLieut. Parker E. Everett,
pilot anddeputy flight commander,
of Elk City, Okla. His widow, a
bride of two months. Is living In
Spokane.

Staff Sergt. RobertW. Shores of
Bentonville, Ark. Shores' widow, a
bride of 10 days, lives In Spokane.

Sergt. Jack R. Jonesof Tucson,
Ariz.

Corp. Joseph H. Plew, Dei
Plaints, 111.

Nine In Hospital
After GasBlast

NEW YORK, July 8. UP) Nine
of 17 personsfelled by chlorine gas
when a supposedly empty tank ex--
plodded still were In Roosevelthos
pital today.

The tank exploded yesterday af-
ternoon outside the Columbia Uni-
versity college of Pharmacy on
West 68th street. The college had
donated four tanks the other three
really empty to the scrap metal
drive. AH the tanks were relics of
World War L

K

Boy Dtfttaw MaafM Bond

News Fram Th Oil Field

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Minyard are

moving to California where he will
be employed as a welder In a de-

fense factory.
Enroute to a Central Texas va

cation, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Tipple

NYA Rolls To

Be CutMore
Than50 Pet

AUSTIN, July 8 lfl? The num-
ber of youths employed by the
National Youth Administration
will be reduced from

16,000 for Texas, Louisiana and
Iew Mexico on June 80 to 7,000
under the abbreviated program
for the nation announced In Wash-
ington.

J. C Kellam, who has been
state administrator for Texas, was
named director for Region 10,
comprising Texas, Louisiana and
New Mexico under the new pro-
gram of dividing the nation into
11 regional offices instead of the
former state setups.

Headquartersof the regional of-
fice will be in Austin, and the re
gional administrativestaff will be
10 to 15 per cent smaller than the
former statestaff for Texaa alone,
Kellam stated.

Instead of the former state and
area divisions, the program will
operateunderwhat will be known
as "master projects."-- Smaller
projects will work out of the mas-
ter projects and the master proj-
ect directly to the regional office.

Master project locations In Tex-
as will be as follows: Ranger, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Marshall, Waco,
Lufkin, Burnet, Austin, Prairie
View, Houston, San Antonio, Cue-r-o,

Corpus Chrlstl and McAUcn.

SOLVES TWIN PROBLEM
CAMP RUCKER, Ala July 8.

UP) The Orf twins. Identical In ap-
pearance often puzzled opponents
of the University of Missouri but
they never achieved really monu-
mental confusion until they came
heretogetheras second lieutenants.
Their colonel finally solved the
problem. He transferred one twin
to another battalion.
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TOM: Goeh,Ann, I'm Bd I could get
back in time for our anniver-

sary. Being ino road asmuchas I
am,it seemslike I'm neverhome. Here's
something

ANNi darling! Flowers!

TOMt It could havo beena"new hatif
that blamed car of mine hadn'thad to
haveanew of piston rings.

ANNt I know wives ehouldn'tintorforo
In their husband's Tom, but
Mrs, Rcardonwastelling mohow much
moneyJacksavedon themaintenanceof

--hiscar. Hedrivesevenmorethanyou do:

Vfej!

and

Note).

I

it

of
for

tiresand my
dayeach to bring

car. I
oil, I

I will a record
and oil I

In San where
a clinic

at a San
was Mrs. Larkln

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
a family reunion at Pecos

over July
Mr. and Mrs. Jake. '
Mrs. John has been

ill the week.
Mr. and Edgar

and
vllsted the

and B. Car-
ter Gall visited the L. Wests.

Benny has passed the
aviation cadet examinations, It has

here. is the
Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

the & W. ranch.
Roy McRae and Roger

of Camp visited Mr.
and nets

Mr. and E.
an! Mary Ann Del Rio were

guests.
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I

you.

You

pet
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Your With Us.
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wedding
on

business,

List

all she ten you, wini
Well, JackReardonusesConoco

Nth motor tho oil that on
PIATESthe andsavesalot ofwear
and tear. And it containsa new

that theoil from
up,too. Jackhas

to make his car last two or three years
longer now and Conoco N'A motor oil
wul help him do itl

That it, Ann! I'm gomg '

to change now to NM !

boy! And maybe can
still get that new hat? ,

Yotttlmit thailftorchldi to ConocoNth motor oil, onoeyou prora toyoutttlt how '

to moonomical, cloan-runnl-ni andwearsrntf. SeeyourConoco
Merchanttodayt Oil
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approximate-
ly

FORTHE DURATION yourcar..
Don't dependon hurried stops gasoline to
haveyour car Join omcs
A--weekcum. one week

in your wQl properly checkyour tires.
and battery. wul report anything thatappears

to needattention. keep and remindyou
wbaa changeareneeded. helpyougetmail.
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gelo hospital
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American LeaguersProveMight
In Downing ServiceStars
62,000Watch
As FellerIs
MadeVictim
i

CLEVELAND, July 8 UP) The
American league all-ata- have
proved by all testa that they aie,
currently, the mightiest In base-
ball.

Before a patrlotlo throng of
62,091 spectators in Cleveland'!
mammoth municipal stadium last
night, the triumphant American
leaguers ajso proved their pitch
lng was too sharp for eyes dulled
by months of devotion to another
task andtheir bats too potent for
pitching arms grown rusty In the
armed services of their country.

The American league routed
proud Bullet Bob Feller of the
Navy, Cleveland's own flreball-o- r,

with a three' run outburstat
tho start, and then went on to
trounco Lieut. Gordon (Mickey)
Cochrnno's soldiers and sailors,
C to 0.

For six Innings the American
leaguersclung to a 3 to 0 lead col-

lected at Feller's expense In the
first two, and then sewed up the
game In the seventhwith a two-ru- n

attack on Mickey Harris, for-
mer Boston Red Sox lefty. .

"Iron Mike" Cochrane, once
manager of the Detroit Tigers,
and one of the greatest catchers
In baseball history, took the de-

feat calmly.
"We lost In the first Inning,"

Cochraneexplained. "We had the
bases loaded and a single would
have changed the whole story.
We Just muffed a big opportunity,
that'sall. You don't get a chance
to beat a team like those Ameri-
can leaguers every day In .the
week. Poor Feller didn't have a
thing. I've never seen him get
belted like that. It proves that
he wasn't there that his duties
in the navy have robbed him of
his timing, his control."

Best looking pitcher of the
night was John Duncan Blgney,
late of the Chicago White Sox,
now a "gob" at the Great Lakes
naval training station. The

Rlgney went to Feller's
rescuewith no one out In the sec
nnd. and nltched five rUnless in
nings, allowing the mighty Amer-

ican leaguers only three hits, one
a miserable Infield grounder that
Rlgney was unable to field. Rlg-
ney left the game In the sixth to
make way for a pinch hitter,
Johnny Lucadello, formerly of the
St Louis Browns.

The homecoming of Feller,
making his first appearanceIn

f Cleveland's ball field since late
last September, was pathetic.
'When he proudly strolled to the
mound, cheers greetedhim. Af-

ter Lou Boudreau,
Cleveland manager, had filed
out. Tommy Itenrlch of the
Yankees rolled a scratch single
towards the box, which Feller
was unable to reach. Ted Wil-
liams, the Boston clouter, was
passedand Joe Dl Magglo blast-
ed a single to center, scoring
Henrlch. Then Rudy York, Ti-

ger first baseman, lifted a high
fly to right, with Williams scor-
ing.
In the second, Ken Keltner,

Cleveland's sparkling third base-ma-n,

slammed a triple Into deep
center and Buddy Rosar, a' Yan-
kee catcher,whacked a single Into
the left field grass, with Keltner
scoring. That finished Feller.
Sailor Rlgney came in to stop the
proceedings.

In all, the American leaguers
collected 10 hits; the soldiers and
sailors six.
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TflPV T"crf Lieut. Gordon (Mickey) Cochrane (right),
XllCjr managerof the service squad which met the

American league all-sta- Tuesdaynight, was assistedby his old bat-
tery mate,Lieut. George Earnshaw (left), but the combination of
their talents couldn'thead thepotent American leaguerswho won,
6--0.

WesternAmateur
Qualifying Starts

SPOKANE, Wash, July 8. UP)
The slickest field of golfers that
could be mustered under present
conditions started firing today In
the last half of qualifying
tests of the western amateur
championship and If first round
performances were repeated high
scores promisedto be the rule.

Harry Glvan of Seattle, 1937
American Walker Cup player, set
the pace for' the first roundyester-
day but his sub-p- ar effort was only
one of five turned In on the Manl-t- o

course. i
He knocked out the finest golf

of the first day, with a controlled
hook that brought tremendous dis-
tances off the tee on the flat but
difficult layout Glvan carded a
35-3- Par requirementsare a nalr

Looking
With YVACJJL EI'NAIR.

First half play In both Softball
league's will be completed this
week, and teamsIn each loop seem
to nave Deen lairiy well balanced
as there will be no runaway win
ners. First half titles will be de
cided In a series of playoff matches
with the first four teamscompet
ing. Although there Is a chance
that any of the four top teams In
the city league might win the
playoff, W. O. W. rules as the
favorite. State Hospital, who had
a chance to tie W. O. W. for first
place honors in regular play was
JoltedxTuesday night by an upset
administered by the ABC-Lion- s.

The night's play left Radford's,
who won easilyover Vaughn's, only
a half game out of first place and
the probable runnerup to W. O.
W.

Regularplay In the churchleague
was finished last week, with the
exception of one game between
tHe First Methodists and North
Nolan Mission. In this contest the
Methodists can be undisputedfirst
place holders by winning, or If they
lose they will slip Into a tie with
the Mission. The game will be
played sometime later this week.

Several players of West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league clubs are
catching on with Texas league
teams, and doubtless many of
the more promising youngsters
will acquire new connections be-

fore the season Is over. Accord-
ing to reports from Milton Price
at Dallas, tho WTNM loop could
have lasted out the entire sea-
son with four clubs and maybe
with six; but It appearedwise to
discontinue operations while fi-

nancial conditions were still up
to par. Some regardedIt as some
sort of miracle that the league
kept going as long as it did, but
It must be remembered that It
hasalways beenknown as one of
the strongest class D circuits In
the country.

There Is even talk now that no
baseball at all will be played by
the professionalsnext year If the
war Is still going on. People are
becoming less Interested, except In
some of the larger cities, as'they
are called on for more and more

Lots Of GoodReasons
Car Runs BetterAnd

LastsLongerWhen ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations
phokb Mb A Jnhnsos)

MM

of S6s.

BlWMl
ifxw? s --y yjavf ;"Tlf -- - - I, f

Trailing the husky Seattle entry
were Verne Calllson of Sacramen-
to, Calif., at 70; and three71 shoot-
ers, Harry Miller of Seattle,a' navy
seaman;Bruce McCormlck of Los
Angeles, and, Wllford Wehrle of
Racine, Wis, holder of the Mexican
amateur title.

Defending champion and nation-
al amateur tltllst Corp. Marvin
"Bud" Ward, U. S. A., was some-
what off the pace at 73 while two
other notables,' national public
links champ BUI Welch of Hous-
ton, Tex., and Corp. Pat Abbott,
U. S. A., of Los Angeles, flounder-
ed far back as the second half
opened. Each had a 76 and were
lucky to get It

'Em Over
work in the war effort "Bestcourse
to pursue seems to go. totally all-o-ut

leaving everything in good
shape for a new start after the
war.

Baseball after the war may be
arranged somewhat different
from the present setup that Is
in regard to the chain system.
A good many Independent minor
league clubs ore complaining that
they can't compete with tho
large organizations In securing
players. As it Is today major
league clubs with large farm
systems can gather up the choice
youngsters, keep them on their
farms until needed, and leave
the Independents holding the bag.

Amarillo Crowd .

Waits On Pappy
AMARILLO, July 8 US) Sen.

W. Lee O'Daniel felt the pinch of
the rubbershortagelast night but
the trouble served only to dem-
onstrate his ability at holding a
political rally crowd.

Tire trouble delayed OTOanltl
and Hal Collins, candidate for
governor, outside of Plalnvtew in
the afternoon. The crowd stood
In the broiling sun and waited
more than an hour, during which
the audience grew In size.

That delay held up the night
rally In Amarillo for an hour, but
here again the crowd stayed--and
Increased.

No estimate of the crowd was
made here, but It was at leasthalf
as big as the 16,000 to 20,000
O'Daniel drew In an evening per-
formance In 1910, when he was
running for to the gov-

ernor's office.
One man remarked:

( "Pappy
biscuits don't get cold."'

Collins spoke first O'Daniel be-

gan his talk at 10 p. m, and held
the audience an hour -- and fifteen
minutes. His address followed
the line of many of his other
speeches.

Cliff Melton Out
Of Giant Lineup

CLEVELAND, July 8. UPh-Cl- iff

Melton, ace of thp New York Giant
pitching staff who was kept off the
National all-st- team by Injuries,
Is suffering from bursitis of ths
elbow and will be out of the lineup
for at least a week, SecretaryEd-
die Brannlck said last night

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
266 E. 4lli Street
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5 To 0
Sports
Roundup

By UUGU FULLKBTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist '

NEW YORK, July 8 Betides a
doxen "major" football games,
Bernle Blerman's Iowa Seahawks
offer spectatorsat their home tilts
a parade of cadets, two cheering
sections and the big Seahawk
band as extra attractions. Main
complaint from all the prs-fllg- ht

schools, however, Is too many
a soldier from

Boston drew a furlough in San
Francisco,hs wrote home: "Visit-
ed Joe DIMagglo's restaurantThe
food was swell but the prices
were as high as his batting aver-
age used to be." Joe admits It
would be hard to eat there regu
larly on a private's pay.

Hear the birdies sing
Wlffy Cox, veteran Washington

pro, has figured out a way for all
his Congressional country club
golfers to become
Instead of everyone trymg to
beat theoretically perfect figures,
Wlffy would establish a private
par for each golfer, based on what
he might expect to do on a gooA
average day....For this golf au-
thor, the card might read: "No. 4.
447 yards. Par 7 (If the drive
doesn't slice Into the swamp by
the dogleg and the approaches
stay clear of deep traps)."

Only enlisted man on the low
pre-fltg- ht school baseball squad
is George Hauck, who started out
as Lieut Col. Bernle Blerman's
personal yeoman and a Softball
player. When Bernle played short
field for the officers against'the
enlisted men one day, so many of
HaucK's hits sailed over his head
that he orderedGeorge out for the
varsity.. ..CoL Heinle Miller of
the marines, former N. B. A.
president once took part in an
exhibition against a Jap Jiu Jltau
expert in Manila. The Jap ad-
vanced; CoL Miller swung his
right in the best N. B. A. manner

time of knockout SO seconds.

Today's guest star-J-ohn

Mooney, Salt Lake Tele-
gram: "J. J. Johnston Is Irked be-

cause Fighter Bob Pastor would
rather play golf than fight After
trying both, who can blame Bob
for seeking birdies the easier
way?"

J
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SantoneBeats
OutSpoilsIn
18 Innings
By Tho Associated Press

Fans at the Roosevelt Night
game between San Antonio and
Shreveport last night saw an

contest, which ths Sports
woo, to

Thlrty-flv- s hundred attended
the tilt which ended at 1 m.
today,

Zeke Trent opened the 18lh with
a triple and scored on a squeeze
play In which Baron participated.
On the throw to the plate Baron
went to second, and he scored on
Parker's single.

The Tulsa Oilers won from Ok-
lahoma City, 4 to 3, scoring the
winning run In the ninth.

With two down, Cy Block hit
to Harrlgan, who tossed the ball
Into the Oklahoma City dugout
Block went to second. Guy Miller
then hit to Harrlgan, who again
threw wild Block, came In with
the deciding tally.

Gordon Maltzberger held, the
Fort Worth Cats to five hits as
Dallas won, to The Rebels
made all of their runs in the first
when JessLandrumand Red Hay-wor-th

hit successive singles off
Loren Bain with the bases full.

The Houstonat Beaumontgame'
was postponed.

sir$$foti$i
NEW SHIPMENT

HasA GoodTeam,
No

MnXEDOEVILLE, Qa., July 8.
UP) Most football coaches are
complaining these days of a tough
schedule and no team. But Lew
Cordell of Georgia Military college
hasa fine team and no schedule.

He has been conducting dally
practice during summerschool for
one of the best football,squads In
recentyears,but he sayspractical-
ly all his games have been can-
celled by Juniorcolleges which sus-
pended athletics.'

He SavesThe Day,
Then LeavesTown

OSAWATOMIE, Kas., July
Osawatomle's baseball outlook was
dark. The teamhadn't won a game
all season.

Then Tom Handzusky, 18, an un
known Arkansan,blew Into town.

"It, couldn't be worse," sighed
the managementputting him on
the mound against Paola.

He won 9 2, fanning IB and
allowing earned runs.

Then he blew out of town.
Osawatomle's baseballoutlook Is

dark.

Modern Heme
CARPET
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Non-Ratt- Conthvdlon
OMm WAeef Beorngi
A quality sweeper for the

thrifty housewife, floating
brush cleans thick thin
carpets effectively. Bubbsr
bumpers protect furniture.
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Wcdrlcsday,July 8, 1942

W. O. W. assured itselfa tie for
the championship of the city soft-ba-ll

league Tuesdaynight by thor-
oughly shelling the Boy Scouts 17
to 2.

Now on full game In the lead
over the nearest rival, Radford,
the W. O. W. will tangle with that
team Thursday night In the final
game of the first half. It will
definitely decide the overall cham-
pions In case Wt O. W. wins.
However, if Radford's defeat W.
O. W. another extra game be-
tween the two teams will be play-
ed to break the tie.

Teams to be In the Shaughnes-s-y
type playoff are W. C--. WM Rad-

ford, Big Spring State Hospital
and ABC-Lion- s.

A postponed game between the
First Methodists and tho North
Side Mission was played Tuesday,
and the Mission kept their first
place slot by winning qver the'
Methodists SO to 18.

Play has been, concluded In the
first half of the church league,
and It will be reorganized for the
second half- - within the next few
days.
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In black and
or
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WOW Clinches Share
Of Softball Title

Paga

ForNo
July 8. UP) Hard

luck honors In night's
game easily went to Mickey

the erstwhile Boston
fllnger dt the from
the Canal Zone to pitch one Inning

be tagged for two runs and
three hits, all of them for extra
bases.

.

KANSAS CITY, July 8. UP)
Here's a pinch hitter who actually
hits!

In 28 trips as a pinch hitter for
City Blues, Jack

has tallied 10 safeties and
driven In IS Majority of his
hits led directly to victory for the

now riding atop ths Ameri-
can Association

A Diesel-typ- e streamlined
motive costs from (100,000 to $123,-- 1
(Wl I
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Add new oolor, newwarmth,new
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finish for porch and lawn furniture,
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fixtures and for manyother items in
the-- home. Your choice of 17 rich
colors that a hard, last,
tag, finish.
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IN BBIVE T3 SCRAP RUBBER JUNK

FIRESTONE STORES
through

AngottGivfcn

DecisionOver .

Montgomery
'

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 UB
Lightweight champion Sammy An--g-

had to his credit today a
third straight win over

Bob Montgomery, but his
latest victory has started a con-
troversy that may lead to a fourth
meeting.

Wmrk Bright'em horns

19i'x10'x19'

Mpid

PRKSIBKNT COLLECT

Angott hulled and mauled his
way to & split decision over Mont-
gomery at Shlbe park last algbt
In a non-titl- e scrap. The
decision was booed by many in
the crowd of 18,050 that contrib
uted to a gross gate of $33,658.50,
but there seemed to he as tnanyi
who declared the decision ,wasi
Just J

Charley Jones, manager of the
wuuiugiun, nu, cnampion, sum-
med It up In a few words!

"We won. dldnJt we. Wv fcaat.
en him three times now, twice irrl

uiiauoipnin. uui were willing;
to fight him again If the fans
want It"
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JACK STINNETT

EDITORIALS

tohington Dayboo-k-

CensorMust Be A Genius
WASHINGTON On most of the
orkroom wall In the ornce 01

fcnsorshlp, there Is this cautions
"A, censor need the eye of a
kwk; the memory of an elepnant;

noseof a hlooohouna: uie nean
a 116nj the vigilance of an owl:

he voice oi a uovb, mo u.t.ivjr
BolomonJ the patience or. joo;

nd the Imperturbability oi we
phinje."

Chapter 21
FAJniXYIi MtOFILE

Jovce followed to the bedroom
loorway and when the light was
urned on she saw mat nere 100,
search had been made. Then a

tnougnt sirucK ai ner uw
hn turned ana nurneu unm.

Icross the living room.

This was a front apartmentwith
windows overlooking t n e

reet and one on the aide. She
to one of those at the front

Ind pressed her face .against the
I lass.

Below the wet pavement was
keek and shiny with the reflection

the corner street light, the tops
the parked cars glistening. The

ranches of a maple tree, Its
haves mostly gone, swayed berore

r in the wind, making a tracery

ace.
light and shadow across her

When she could find no sign of

ft in the night she stepped to the
Eds window. Across an eight or
en foot gap another apartment
louse olocKed ner view onu um
Intll she looked down did she see

It was the movement at first
caught her eye, like a sliding

tiadow, Incomplete but definite. It
slong the base of the opposite

I, turned,was caughtbriefly in
He rays or ine street iigat. anu
las gone, not towaros jjean
Ihomdlkc parked car but the

her way, to safety.
caught her breath. That

leeting glimpse had shown her a
lender, overcoated figure that

a suggestionof tallness even
am this angle. There was some--

iiing slckeningly familiar about
figure, about the instantan--

ous flash of a profile as it turned
corner of the building.

Ward Allen, Joyce thought. And
len, left with nothing but the
liny sidewalk below her, refused

'believe It. She must be xnts-Ice- n.

She had barely seen him.
tow could she be sure....T
She turned, aware that Delia

beside her. Not knowing how
r she had been standing there,

at certain the girl had also been
loklng out, shefelt her veins run
bid.
"Delia!"
"Did you see hlmT" The girl

Used one arm. "Who was it?"
don't know."

I Delia looked up at her, face
Lnse and lips parted.
"Joyce." .
"I don't," Joyce said. "I'm not

ken sura X saw him. something
Loved a shadow or somethin-g-

might have been a man. How
I tell?"

"I suppose you couldn't," Delia
id; then, her voice awed and

"What If the envelope had
pen here?"
"But it wasn't. That's why we
bclded to leave it at my place,
I't it? So no one could find it?
ad now we'll keep it right there
atll you know what's to be done
1th it"
I Delia released her grip and
Iwered her glance, and therewas
bmethlng so forlorn about her
tat Joyce took her in her aims.

Charmlnc Honor
I The little butler took Murdock's
kit and coat, and escorted him
trough the sitting room to the
brary door. Hester was sitting

the leather divan, well prop--
fed up with pillows, a magazine

' her hand.
"Thank you, Edward," she said.
think that will be a'.i"

Edward bowed and withdrew
itn a: "very wen, oiaaam," ana
ben Murdock hesitated, Hestor
ose and offered him both hands.
As she stood erect a curious
rmth stirred in htm, rising

his chestand up into histross and when he took her
ads bis fingertips tingled.
le realized he was staring and

le sent her eyes up at him,
le'culatlng. She smiled again.He
tinned pack.

she said, "am I all right,
you thjnl7"

iMurdock coughed. "I think so,"
said, his embarrassmentpass--

ig, "ana maybe even a little oa
le gorgeous side."
'That's worth a drink, coming
om you,"
3ne gesturedto one side and he

the tea wagon .that had beentw that morning. He busied
self with Scotch and Ice and

as; ana nanaea nera annicene
It down on the divan, He toon a

ir opposite, got up again to
v nr a cigarette ana went

Iclr.
What's Otis about Ward Al

ius aafcetf.
Ur face sefceredand shelooked
ut him. "I on't know, exactly.

Inked Ward, and In Caraguahe
I't JtoiHr very successful.
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In spite of the fact thai that de-
scribee a masterpiece of conglom-
erate genius, I think the author
should have added: "A Jovian sense
of humor."

Director of Censorship Byron
Price has had to do a lot of grin-
ning over the fact that some one
wrote a song and dedicated to
him, entitled: "They May Censor
All My Letters, Dear, But Bead
Between the Lines."

by
Harmon

Coxe

That's what I wanted to talk to
you about. I'm not sure that I
should, although I know what
I'm about to say will be saferwith
you than anyone else,...I met
him not long after he arrived In
San Baria. It was inevitable that
I should, since good-lookin- g young
Americans are scarce and always
in demand at club and
dances."

She settled herself against 4ie
pillows and looked in her glass.
"He'd come there to work for a
bank or some Investment com-
pany branch .nadn't he? The rep-
resentative of some American
concern at any rate. Later when I
heard that he had lost his job, I
could understand why."

She drank again and put her
glass aside.

Black Vast
"What actually happened was

that he was picked up by a po-

litical group. As a matter of
fact, it was a pro-Na- zi crowd
this was before Poland and they
were out to increase their influ-
ence in any way. they could.. I
don't know Just what Ward was
supposed to do; some sort of lob
byist, I think. The thing was, he
had a lot of dash and good looks
and clothes; he knew everyone
and was always around. His sort
could be 'valuable to almost any
sort of organization. In any case
he went along like that for quite
some time; then there was some
mlx-u-p and he was on his own
again....Oh, yes" she hesitated

"I almost forgot to tell you that
Perry Clarke was part of the
same crowd."

Oh," Murdock safd, "so that's
how it started?"

"I don't know," Hestor an-
swered, "but let me tell you the
rest of It I'm nearly finished....
About that same time, Ward was
seeing quite a lot of some woman
who said she was an Italian
Countess the Countess de Fe-ran-l.

She was a professional
charmer. Well she had a small
party one night. Ward stayedlate
and there must have twea a lot of
drinking because at least from
What I heard when the Countess
woke up the next day ene was
alone, and missing a ptarl neck-
lace and a sapphireand diamond
bracelet. The police found them
In apartment I believe
he was still drunk when they
came. He was arrested, of course,
but somehow managed to get out
of the country before he was
tried."

"Perry Clarke knew about It,
didn't he?" he asked.

"Naturally."
"You think Clarke tried to

blackmail Ward?"
"I don't know. That's why I

wanted to talk to yoo. If I told
the police that's What they would
think, Isn't It?"

Tm afraid so."
"And yet" Hestor eyed him

steadily "why should he? After
what I had given him?"

To be continued.

Grandfather'sPants In Style
ST. HELENS, Ore. Sixty-seve- n

years old and right in style. W. G.
HendersonInherited a pair of
cuffless pants, made to wear In
definitely, from his grandfather
who wore them in the s.
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BONDS
When the Marines get their serv-

ice pack, there Is Included therein a
bright shiny new shovel cased in a
muslin carrier. The shovel costs 68

cents and the carrier 39 cents, of
$1.07 for the ensemble.

St

These intrenching shovels are
used by the Marines around camp,
digging trenches, setting up barbed
wire entanglements and In many
other ways. Your purchase of War
Bonds andStampsevery paydaycan
readily equip our forces with these
necessary Implements for warfare.
Invest at least ten percent of your
income every pay day. Buy War
Bonds andStamps from your bank,
your postofllce and' at retail stores.
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Without humor, Solomon would
have been hard put to figure out
what to do in the case of the
young lady from Florida who com
plained that she had received a
letter, "Opened by Censor," which
enclosed only an-- oblong memo, on
which 'was written: "Dear young
lady: Tour soldier still loves you,
but he talks too much."

The eye of the hawk was work-
ing all right (In this case ear)
when the telephone censor twice
broke a long distance call from
southern California to Mexico be-

cause the Callfornlan insisted on
discussing the "arrival of the
bombers." But was sense of
humor that kept the censor's face
from being .very red when the Irate
native son bellowed: "What's, the
matter with you? I'm talking about
our pro football team, the San Di-

ego Bombers."
Patience takesan awful beating

too when the censor boys have to
weed out all those letters directed
to "The Bureau of the Censor,"
saying please send me my birth
certificate. But the writers who

thMi Mtutl pot cotorlDi trrsr.

don Know census from censor
weren't as far off the fellow
who addressedhis query to "The
Office of SenatorShip."

That elephantinememory recalls
that messages In World War I
were transmitted by numerals and
in initials (that's why the overseas
boys and their girls can't

XXX for kisses any more),
but what are you going to do about
the soldier In the South Pacific
who wrote: 'Those initials on the
back of the letter that the censor
cut out were: P.P. RXH.a which
meant Postman, Postman, Run
Like Hell; and B.O.Y.L.T.O.P.,
which meant Better On Your Lips
Than On Paper."

The old bloodhound's nose gets
at the wrong time

every once in a while, also. For in
stance, all letters addressed to
axis officials and dignitaries are
Very suspect and come la Tor a
bit of special investigation. Once
in while there's one like that ad'
dressed to "Admiral Yamamoto."
The censorunfolded a large sheet
to be greetedby the printed smar
ty: "Hello, Nosey."

All In all, though, I don't think
the censors ever were quite
abashed as when they opened the
letter from the private in Hawaii
to his parents. Mom and
Pop: (It said) can't tell you any-
thing about life in the army. That's
because these letters are opened
by censors and some of the censors
may be spies."

Foreign Correspondent

M'Daniel

&&,.

O.

Japanesebombers seem to
C. Yates McDanlel wherever

he goes in searchof news The
Associated Press.

At the outbreak theChinese--
Japaneseconflict he was in Tient
sin when the bombers came. He
rode Chinese ambulance to Nan-
king when they came again.
watched them drop death on Can-
ton, Hankow and Singapore. They
bombed the ship on which he was
escaping to Java, and it took him
seven and a half days and 1,200
roundabout milesto reach Batavia.
They followed him to Australia,
where he now heads APs bureau
In Melbourne.

Through all, McDanlel remain-
ed amazingly calm. Perhaps, he
gets some of his calmness from

children with
he played as a child in Soochow,
China, where his the Rev.
and Mrs. Charles G, McDanlel of
Blackstone, Va., operated Baptist

until the Japanese

McDanlel was sent United
States his education at the Uni
versity of Richmond, Va,

He worked on The
(Fla.) Morning Herald and The

(N.C.) Herald, returning
to China 1929 work for Shang
hai newspapers. He Joined The As
sociated Pressthere in 1935,

Thirty-fiv- e years old, McDanlel
slim, grave and prematurely

gray.
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"Dear

Man About Manhattan'
Ed Wynn, SuccessfulWith A New
Show,Is A Guy Who HasCharm
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Theatre note: We
are reminded In Playbill for
Ed Wynn's new show, "Laugh,
Town, Laugh," that back In 1034

a group of electors got together
and agreed that the ten most
charming people In the world were
Franklin and Eleanor Roosevelt,
Albert Einstein, Lady Astor, the
Queen of Slam, the Prince of
Wales, Emily Post, Mrs. Calvin
Coolldge, Benito Mussolini, and Ed
Wynn. . . . "There might conceiva-
bly be some changes made," the
Playbill goes "if the same ques-
tion were to be brought to a vote
again today. But you could put
your money on that tenth name
keeping Its place In the list, and
It would be no gamble. To an army
of fans, Ed Wynn remains one of
the most charming people in the
world."

I will go along with that The
big guy with the shoes,
the 49 hats (which he wears every
day), and the absurd inventions
that he springs on his customers,
hasmors real charm thana basket
of kittens. This goes for off-sta-

as well as on. I haveseen him gig-
gle through 10 years pf Broadway
history, and I have seen him pace
the floor of his apartment in New
York, spilling gags unconsciously
In somber talk that would win.
bravos behind the footlights. He
pulled a witticism the second night
of "Laugh, Town, Laugh" that
wasn't in the script, and the
crowd roared so unexpectedlythat
Wynn ran to the edge of the or
chestrapit, clapping hands like
a pleased, delightedchild, and cry
ing, "That Isn't in the show. I just
thought of It. I just made that up:
The came about in this man-
ner. Wynn was relating some ex-
perience, which he said, would
makeyour hair curl, "Of course it
wouldn't make mine curl," he gig
gled In his high falsetto, removing
his hat and showing a bald head,
And then he added, "You'd think
I'd been through a Hair Raid,
wouldn't you?"

This Wynn show is pure Vaude
ville, and all through it, "As the
nimble mountain-goa- t leaps from
act to act." These acts are excep
tional. Thats one of the wise and
proved things about EdWynn. He

Chicago Cubs Donate Rubber
CHICAGO The ground cew

of the National League Chicago
Cubs' ball park tore up 8,000
pounds of rubber matting from
runways In the stands as the
club's donation to the salvage
campaign.

surrounds himselfalways by mag-

nificent people. . . There's Senor
Wences of Portugal, who is far
and away the most original ven-
triloquist I ever saw. . , , There's
Carmen Amaya of Spain, with her
passionateflamenco dances., ,
Theres' Jane Froman of the U. S.
A., and I neversawher more beau
tiful. . . . There are the Volga. Sing-
ers from Russia . . . and the thrill- -
aerlallsts, the Herzogs from Aus
tralia. There'sthe. . . Hermanos
Williams Trio from the Argentine,
perhaps the most distinctive act
of Its kind in the theatre. . ,
There's a whiz of- - a badminton
contestby the world's greatest ex-
hibitionists Ken Davidson of Eng-
land and Hugh Forgle of
. . There is more, much more, and

always through it and under it and
on top of it is Ed Wynn, who, as
always, remains thePerfect Fool.

Hollytcood SightM and Sounds

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Another side of

Hollywood:
Paula Millard is a girl who

watchesmovies being born.
That Is a way of saying that she

Is one of a staff of secretariesin
the script departmentat 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x under Kathleen Rldge--
way, department head. Paula and
her colleagues are assigned by Miss
Ridgeway to assist various screen
writers who require secretarialser-
vice. Since all movies begin with
a story, it can be said that Paula
is "in" on the birth.

Her week is full of va-
riety. When not assignedto a
writer, she does routine office
scripts. When assigned, she be-
comes something more than an ex-
pert at shorthandand typing. She
must be a diplomat with a note-
book, an unobtrusive yet pleasant
aid to Genius at Work, a graduate
of the school of humannature and
psychology, and a guinea pig for
dlalogue-ln-the-makln-g, for laughs,

situations.

Knowing the writer Individual-
ly and en masse Is a prerequisite
to success in her Job. "All writers
are temperamental,"says Paula.
'Take a little thing like punctua-
tion. Some like dashes and no com-
mas, some want no punctuation at
all. Then, some like yellow paper
and some like white because
they're allergic to yellow. Some
want quiet, can't stand even the
ringing of 'phone. Others,like
a friendly, easy atmosphere they
work better thatway."

Editorial

'PayAs You Earn'Tax Plan
The house ways and means

mlttee has done wisely to. accept
at tengtn the treasury's plan for
a withholding tax which will ac-
complish the collection of a large
part of the personal Income tax
at its source.

This feature of the tax gill soon
to be reported to the house of
representatives helps offcyt the
fact that the committee has fallen
more than $2,000,000,000 short of
the'treasury's 38,700,000,000 goal In
new taxes. Congress may con-
sider whether that gap should not
yet be made up either by a sales
tax or a tax on the increase in
personal incomes to prevent sur-
plus buying power from causing
price inflation.

There is extensive evidence that
the plan for nt of income
taxes is growing in popularity as
It becomes better understood. In
fact the proposition appears as

Secretary In Movieland
Miss Rldgeway, not entirely In

Jest, sums,up with 'Got any cutles
up there?' And I say, 'Surely
with 10 years' experience, of
course?'

Paula Millard, auburn-haire-

blue-eye- d, attractive and neat. Is
no "cutie' 'but she does have eight
years' experience on the Job, is
bright, quick, and alert She had
done secretarialwork for a build-
ing and loan company (found It
dull) beforo a friend suggested she
apply at a studio. Soon she Joined
the script department at the old
Fox studio at $24 a week. Maxi-
mum pay in the department (for
a writer-direct-or secretary) is be-
tween.335 and 340 a week. Indi-
vidual writers served may add 35
to 310 a week in extra salary, so
that Paul's average earnings are
345 to 350.

First writer she drew was Ar-
thur Kober ("Having Wonderful
Time"), who dictated a Jane With-
ers story treatment Paula, Inno-
cent of screen technique, spenther
weekend figuring it out

Divorced, Paula lives alone In a
single apartment five miles from
work. She likes to see picturesshe
has worked on, goes to movies
about twice a week. Her hobby is
foreign films. She reads (non-fictio- n

because movie scripts supply
her with lighter stuff) and takes
night courses mostly in sociologi
cal subjects. Her Immediate ambl
tton: to meet and work for more
name writers.

prepaymentonly because the gov-
ernmentheretofore haswaited, un
til after the year in which the
Income was earned before under
taking to collect a tax on It Few
persons have of setting
aside a reservefor this purpose but
mosthave depended on paying this
year's taxes out of next year's

What the government proposes
now is a kind of advance Install
ment system or, more accurately,
a plan for taxes.
The Individual's ultimate tax bill
will be no greater than it would
otherwise be, but there will have
been set aside from his weekly or
monthly earningsenough to assure
the meeting of a large part of the
bill before the end of the year.

The transition to this sounder
personal financial base will involve
some payment of two years' taxes
at once, but the present treasury

plan spreadsthis extra burdenovtt
a longer period than was first con-

templated. Certainly there could be
no better time for taking this hitch
in the belt than during the next
two years when civilian goods will

be scarce and every possible dol-

lar will be needed to apply to the
war effort.

OFFENSE AGAINST RUBBER
SALINAS, Calif, July 8 Iff) A

Salinas motorist is oharged with
a brand new traffic offense. He's
accused of driving his automobile
Into a field and damaging 150
guayule plants being grown to pro-- "

vide rubber for tires.

The United States is th8 second
largestwool-growin-g country in the
world.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Bonds Big Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas,Wednesday,July 8, 1M2 PageSeven

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds-A-nt'

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
We Wish To

Announce
the distributorship of

MERIT
'Una of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feed.
We Mlldt your trial of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins Fhoae 14
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Get Tour CansWhile We
Have Them No More
Being Made Numbers
Z and S In Plain or
Enameled.

We havea good selection
of electric fans while
they last.

SHERRODS
810-1-8 Bunnels Phone177

"We Appreciate

.Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornellson, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 PetroleumBid. Ph. 721

Buy War Bond and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service)

For All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Will Pay Cash For Used Cleaner

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER- -

We Service Tour Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

3U W. 3rd Phone 1021

Automotive
Directory

Used Out tot Sale, Used
Cars Wanteds Equities for
Balej Truclnt Trailers) Trail-e- r

Housest For Excbangei
Parts, Service and

TTRES ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanlzs cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 610 E. 3rd.

FOR BALE: Cleanest 1933 Plym-
outh deluxe coupe In town; only
1600 miles) tires look good as
new; bargainIf sold at once. Roy
F. Bell, Phone 9521, Ranch Inn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 803 Gregg,
Room Two.

PUBLIC NOTICES
DAY AND NIGHT nursery. 1906

Johnson.Phone 1376.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to- n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

FULLER BRUSH representative
will be at 709 Scurry this week;
thereafter will be In Bis Soring
semi-monthl- otherwisesend or
ders to jsa vvomacK, ii uaK,
Colorado City, Tex.

NEW PRIORITY regulations just
releasednow permit the sale of
many items of plumbing, stove
and heatingthat were previously
restricted. Inquire for details at
Sears-Roebuc-k Order Office, Big
Spring, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
MIDDLE AOED MAN or woman

as salesman.Car not essential. L.
B. PriceaMercantile Co., Box
1295. 1802 Johnson.

HELP WANTED MALE

AN EXPERIENCED truck driver
and good salesman. Call at 209
N. W. 3rd St

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day -- V&a per'word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3Vo per word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 40per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices 5cperlino
Readers . Soperword
Card of Thanks . . . w . .-

-. .lo perword

(Capital Letters and 10-poi- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 ajn, of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er
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EMPLOYMENT
IIELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Married man between
age 21 and 55 with nice appear-
ance; good opportunity forright
nftrtv. Call at AmericanNational
InsuranceCo., Mezzanine of Set
tles.

WANTED: Best paint salesman In
town. Position Is with large re-t- all

outlet. Must be between ages
of 26 and 45. Apply by letter to
Box 1, Herald.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED WHITE woman
for general housework; live on
place.Phone 784.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
(Ve are still making FHA Loans
Cor Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
Borne,

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone 135S

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FOR SAU5. Nice cafe doing good
business; reasonfor selling other
interest. Write Box QD, 'Jo tter-ai-

Office.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE BUT and sellused furniture;
best prices; Creath Furniture
and Mattresses. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone602. .

FOR SALE Reconditioned gaso--
line Maytag washlng machine.
601 Aylford.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT
HUSSMANN cafe stove; good as

new; bargain.Write Bea Round-tre-e,

Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9542.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: One pure bred
white SaananMilk Goat. Phone
1692.

BIISCELLAITfiOUS
MODERN TRAILER HOUSE for

sale. 17x7-ft- ; furnished. 1305 W.
2nd.

FOR SALE: 8x20 trailer house;
good tires. Apply 1006H W. 6th
St

FOR SALE: One 24x100 ft ware-
house; 16 ft In height; almost
new; priced reasonable; enough
lumber to build a home. Phone
367.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE waniea. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4tn.

BAY YOU SAW IT qNE WAREHOUSE; 24x100 ft; gATf YOU SAW IT
IN Tins Mlf.Kfll.U nrlced rleht Call 367. I an 'AJU. itn.nni.ir

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IF YOU HAVE used furniture or
inoii any wing or value lor sale
It will payyou to seeJ, O. Tanne-hil- l,

1608 W. 3rd St.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De--
reBte, iron, un and cab. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WH WANT
....

your old reoordsi 2o
M.h Jk .a....mu 4 mi uiu, in on new rec-
ords. Q. F. Wacker's, Big Spring.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
bills paid; private bath; 111
North Nolan, Phone J4Sa.

BEDROOMS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free garage, rent reason-
able: close to bus line. 611 Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138.

NICE FRONT bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; free garage;rent rea-
sonable; near city bus line.
Phone 1403.

HOUSES

SIX ROOM modern home: well
furnished; see it at 1301 Settles.
For appointment call at 1003
Lancaster.

SMALL HOUSE, 12x18, for couple;
lurnisnea or unrurnisnea; water
furnished. 1403 W. 2nd.

HOTEL FOR RENT: 28 rooms,
furnished. Phone386.

NICE UNFURNISHED house for
rent Good location. Call 1367.

MODERN Q room furnishedhouse,
hardwood floors. 413 Dallas St
Inquire 1103 E. 13th from 9:30 a.
m. to 1(30 p. m.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

THREE ROOM unfurnished du-
plex at 204 W. 14th St See L. a
Patterson,phone 440.

T
WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES
MONTGOMERY WARD District

manager transferred to West
. Texas wants to rent modern un-

furnished six or seven room
house; possession early In Au-
gust Address, Wm. H. Ahlenlus,
fc local store.

Two Plcco $98.50
Chippendale Living

Room Suite

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. B. Patent Office
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Office
supplies

Thomas Typewriter
Exchanges

107 Main PhoneM

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK,
at

Courtesy Scrv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone63

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

STUCCO House; four rooms and
bath; modern conveniences; 16
acres of land; If not sold In week,
will be for rent; possession at
once. Also 1 sow, 8 pigs and 1
male for sale. See John Wbltak.
er. Sand Springs.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

IF you are Interested in buying a
home, see pictures of homes for
sale In Tate & Brlstow Agency's
window.

TWO ROOM HOUSE and lot at
1000 Sycamore. Close .to football
stadium.

TWO ROOM house and lot, Wright
addition; would take some trade.
Bargain If sold immediately, T.
A. Bade, Route 2, Big Bprlng.
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GUARD
AGAINST
FATIGUE

Drink, PlentyOf

Ranoer

It Tastes Better

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

We 'will overhaul your ear and
get it financed oa easy monthly
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Utt W. 3rd rfceaa IN

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph, 718

REAL ESTATE
IIOUSS8 FOR SALE

MY HOME on Hillside Drive for
sale or to trade for. farm. Apply
400 Hillside Drive.

HERE IS A BARGAIN in a 6 room
residence. This property located
at 706 E. 12th Is offered at
32260.00. For information, phone
449. R, L. Cook.

LOTS a ACJtEAOa

HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and
2400 Qregg Streets for sale.
Phone876--

BUSINESS FROFKRTT
FOR SALE: Cafe including the

tures and living quarters.,) N.
Oregg. Priced$133.00.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Home laundry, doing
gooa Dullness; reasonlor selling,
other interest. Qood equipment.
Cornerof Jonesand W. 4th St.

WASNT A BOOT
CONCORDIA, Kas., July 8 Or- -A

sewerdigger laboriously out out
a footlong section of tree root. It
wasn't a root, it was a telephone
cable, he discovered a GO tele
phones In the neighborhood went
out of service.

Have you heard B111T Come to
East Fourth Church and hearhim
at 8:30 this evening. You'll like
fiev.uui joioni aav. i.'i

Political
Announcement!

The Herald Is authorisedto aa
aounca'the following candldaeiea,
subject to action of the Dem
cratio primary of July SB, 19111

For State Represeatattve.
eist District

DORSEY B. nARDKMATf

For Dlstrlot Judge:
CECIL a COLLDXCS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAOAN

GEORGE a CHOATE

For County Judge
J. S. GARLINGTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff)
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL a HOOSEB

For County Superlat.
Public Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
UEKSCHEL BUMMXRLIX

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax AsseMor-OeHeete- t;

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Cos
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN '
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, Frulees

H. T. (THAD) KALB
W, W. (rOF) BENNETT

JBF Vltntv HbMBsbsWHbbWjsj

Fot. No. 8
RAYMOND L. (FANCWO)

NALL

a E. FRATKER
AKIN SOsTSON
K. E. (Eari)

Fer JiMMee e she
II

WALVMl 4MK

Fee
jr. v. wm

JT. A. UHs)
XrjAt UUMJU
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endingtodayH
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VERONICA LAKEpfey

BargainPrices
5o - Ho - 22c (Incl. Tax)

ENDING TODAY

StrangeAdventure

In The Desert!

Sundown
with

GeneTierney
Bruce Cabot

ENDING TODAY

YOU'RE IN FOR

fc. j-- v ADVENTURElHUtoi SUBt ft

p French People
Losing Weight,
11 lb. Average

BERN, Switzerland, July 8
UP) France haa become a na-
tion of thin men.

A Lyon dispatch today laid
doctors estimated Uie French
peoplo since the armistice of
Jane, 1M0, had lost at least
440,000,000 pounds, or an average
of 11 pounds per person.

This Is due, they said, to lack
of meat, cheese, eggs and futs.
Before the war began the nvei-Bg-o

Frenchman ate 66 pounds
of bread or flour prnducts
monthly as against lull of that
amount now.

The meat, sugar and cheese
Intake now Is S3 per cent of the
pre-wa- r regime; butter and oil
is M per cent and coffee 12 per
cent.

Have you heard Bill? Come to
EastFourth Church and hear him
at 8:30 this evening. .You'll like
Rev. Bill Colsont adv.

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

lastTimes Today

Nark Twain's
Beloved Classlo

'Adventures of

Tom Sawyer'
IN TECHNICOLOR

XeHr. Ann OUHi.

Alto JMsetMi amis

V

lV UlltSJ tJCBftrDY i THI AM
frr- - I nUvfl IfcKVtK I op comics in

--PIus-

A And DramaStrange Shocking - -

"MAN WITH TWO LIVES"
EdwardNorrls

As A Slodern Jckyll And Hyde

PopulationGainEstimated
At 2,000Due ToAir School

How many people have come to
Bis Spring since beginning of the,
U. S. Army School project?

Based on available housing figures,

the chamber of commerce
estimates that the figure might

Livestock
FORT WORTH,. July 8. UP)

(USDA)-Cat-Ue 3,200;-alv- es 1.000:
cows slow and weak,other slaugh-
ter cattle' about steady. Killing
calves opened active and some
slowness late. .Stackers dull and
steady to weak. Common and me-
dium beef steersand yearlings 8.50-11.9-0;

good kind 12.00-5- choree
heifers 13.50, and steer yearlings
topped at 13.75. Beef cows-.mostl- y

7.25-9.5- bulls 7.25-10.0- 'slaughter
calves largely 8.50-12.2- choice lots
to 12.75; good and choice stocker
steer calves 11.50-13.2- 3.

Hogs salable 1,100; around
steady; top 14.25, packer top 14.15;
good and choice 175-30- 0 lb. 14.10-2- 5.

Sheep 7,500; mostly steady on all
classes; some spring lambs weak
to lower; medium and good spring
lambs 10.50-12.0- 0; yearlings 9 0;

aged wethers 6.00, feeder
lambs and yearlings8.00 down.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Mary A. Tolbert Is receiv-
ing surgery.

Mrs. J. C. Archer, Stanton, Is re-
ceiving observtalon.

Marilyn Keaton is a medical pa
tient

Claude Redden is a surgical pa
tient, lor Hand Injuries received
yesterdaywhen his hand caught In
machinery while at work.

Cornelius Carter, negro, Is a
medical patient

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Skurlock are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday weighing 6 pounds, 8
ounces.

Mrs. E. T, Simmons, Stanton Is
receiving medical, care.. . ,, .1

Mrs. J. W. 'Wfiltlon Is a medical
patient.

Mrs, Joe Denslow underwent
surgery today.

Mrs. R. B. Bliss Is slightly Im-
proved today.

Colorado Woman Has
Two SonsIn Service

COLORADO CITY. July 8 Mrs.
F. P. Gibson of Colorado City has
two sons In the service since the
recent enlistment of her vouneor
son. Frank Pierce Gibson, Jr., 18,
in we air corps. He Is stationedat
Sheppard Field In Wichita Falls.

juorns winiora uioson, her old-
er son. has arrived safelv In Ainu.
ka, according to word received by
nis mower mis weeK.

One Of Pounders
Of S.M.U. Dies

DALLAS, July 8. UP) One of the
founders of Southern Mathnrilat
university, Dr. John Oliver Mc--
neynoias, to, aiea nere yesterday.

e was an Internationally-know-n
eye specialistand a pioneer In the
motion picture recording of major
eye operations. He had served as
presidentof a numberof the lead-
ing medical societies of the west-
ern world.

Fireman Injured
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, July he

call which sent the Colorado
City fire department on a wild
ride Monday night turned out to be
a false alarm. The ambulance call
which followed quickly in Its wake

I was real. Luclen Madden, volun--
l f ltaiMe vaitalwail nalnftil
LJSgkVkl minor Injuries when
heiapR.'.h the back,of the fire
trwSHf t struck a dip In the

Madurawas given first aid
treatmetajl'at Root Hospital and
dismissed.

MEDICAL FOUNDATION

DALLAS, July 8 UP) The Bay-
lor college of medicine and the
dental college will participate In
the Southwestern Medical Foun-
dation's proposed medical center
In Dallas according to an agree-
ment signed yesterdayby the exe-
cutive board of the Baptist gen
eral convention of Texas.

be pegged conservatively at 2,000.
Through the chamber's housing

bureau, operated in an effort to
relieve the housing press, 273
families have been placed, exclu-
sive of those quartered In tourist
courts.

Ninety-on- e families have se
cured houses, averaging $3837 in
rentals (some went up above tie
$75 mark), and 182 had apartments
from one room up to six rooms at
an average of $32.60. Tourist
courts and hotels bold at least an-

other 100 families, It was estimat-
ed. There Is no reckoning of the
scoresof families placed through
newspaperadvertising and regu-
lar rental agencies.
.At' the same time, many former

residentshave movedaway. It was
admitted. There has been a con-

siderable displacement among
those going Into defense produc-
tion and those entering the serv-
ice. But arrivals In Big Spring
have far exceeded departures,the
chambersaid.

WomenSupervisors
NeededIn War Work

AUSTIN, July 8. UP) Forty
thousand women supervisorsand
foremen will be needed In war In
dustrtesIn the next 18 months, pre-
dicts the ereglonal director of the
U. S. Office of Education's en
glneerlng, science and management
war training courses.

Director W. R. Woolrlch, Uni
versity of Texas engineeringdean,
cites a need for 12,000,000 addition
al workers In war IndustriesIn the
next year and a half and asserts
these Jobsmustbe filled by women
or by men above mllltray age.

Absentee Ballots
ComingIn Slowly

Absentee votes are coming 'In
slowly, County Clerk Lee Porter
said today, and there Is indication
that the number cast will be fewer
than last year.

About half a dozen turned Jn
ifleir ballots Monday, the first
day and none has been received
since. Last year the county had
one of the heaviest absenteevotes
in history, but fewer people will
probably be out of town on vaca-
tions at election time this year.

One Dead, 11 Hurt
In Highway CrasK

GALVESTON, July 8 UP) One
man was killed and eleven persons
were Injured, none seriously, when
a station wagon and a bus collided
on the Houston highwayyesterday,

Adus Smith of Freeport, driver
of the station wagon, was killed,

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Luther Malone and Mrs, Ger-
trude Adams.

Cecil L. Hays and Wllma Leota
Cutry.

Soldier Has Too Many Girls
SAN JOSE, Calif. A soldier In

the United States Army hascalled
on the police for protection from
girls who call him so much on the
telephone that he is unable to do
his work efficiently. The police,
unable to locate the girls, although
they found the pay station from
where they telephone, Issued a
publlo appeal asking that for pa
triotic reasons, to leave the soldier
alone.

WeatherForecast
U. 8. Department of Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued warm
this afternoon. Temnetiir to--
night about the same as last night
Scattered late afternoon or eve
ning wunaerstorms west of the
Pecos valley.

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change tonight ,

City nigh Low
Abilene ,,, 90 71
Amarlllo 95 66
BIO SPRING ,,,, 92 70
Chicago , f. ,, 80 62
Denver , ...,,,,.,,.,( 92 59
El Paso 95 68
Fort Worth ,,., 91 77

, New York , , 70 65
St. Louis . 84 67
Sunsettoday, 8:55 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday, 6:47 a. so.
I
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WheatJumps
5 Cts.Bushel

CHICAGO, July BV MP) Wheat
prices advanced almost 5 cents &
bushel today as a result of heavy
flour business and buying Inspired
by senate passageof legislation
which would lift government loan
rates on basle crops from 85 per
cent to full parity. Wheat prices
were the highestsince late in May.

Fit brokers said buying came
from all Interests In the market
with mills acUve as a result of
greatly expanded flour business
approachinglast week'sproportions
following a let-u-p In demand from
bakers earlier this week.

More PeopleAre
Urged To Assume

Air Raid Duties
Scoring "passive patriotism," E.

B. Bethell, head of the city's air
raid wardens and in chargeof the
training program for them and
auxiliary firemen, appealed Wed-
nesday for more recruits In the
program.

"There Is not a unit In the en-

tire civilian defense set-u-p as Im-
portant as that of the air raid
wardens,"he asserted. "There Is
none responsible for so many
program In a Lions club talk.

Bethell said many had openly
scoffed and laughedat invitations
to participate In the training pro-
grams. "But," he said, "I tell you
this Is not a laughing matter."

He preferred not to call It
"civilian defense" but "civilian
protection," and said beside this
essential preparatory service, ef-

ficient organization also equipped
the people with a vital psychologi-
cal weapon, Increased security,
and hedged against disruptions
and delinquency problems if and
when attack should come He
pointed out that the program em-

bodies little or nothing for super
flclal display.

Lawrence Robinson, president.
Issued specific Instructions to
committee chairmen and asked
them to meet with their groups.
Dan Conley, club" secretary, pre-
sented Schley Riley with a past
president'scertificate.

New Conservation

ProgramsMapped
Plans for 11 additional farm and

ranch conservation programswere
approved by the board of super-
visors of the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation district Monday as
procedure for completing the an-
nexation of Midland county was
outlined.

The farms and ranches were
pretty well sprinkled over Howard
and Martin counties and Involved
around 20,000 acres. L O. Sturke,
Midland county agent, was pres-
ent for the meeting," held at Stan-
ton, to go over plans affecting
Midland county, which recently
was included by the state board
In a new charter for this district

Attending were E. T. O'Daniel,
Coahoma, chairman; R. L. War-
ren, Big Spring; Earl Heald, Ack-erl- y,

and M. L. Koonce, Lenorah.

2 SentencedUnder
Food StampLaw

HOUSTON, Juljr 8. OP) Sentenc
ed to federal prison yesterday by
FederalJudgeT. M. Kennerly were
two Houston men who pleaded
guilty to violations of regulations
governing the food stamp plan.

They were Harvey Sellers, for
mer groceryman, who received an

sentence, and Robert B.
Anderson, former employe in the
food stampoffice.

Here 'n There
The name of Jones Lamar was

omitted from the list of those re-
ceiving certificates In the Basic
Industrial Safety Engineering
course which was completed Mon-

day night at the high school. This
will raise the total to ten persons
receiving certificates in the 96
hour course taught by King Sides.

Drilling on the W. M. Fentrlss
No. 1 Wulfjen Is down to 75 feet
after beginning operationsMonday.
The well is located on section
five, Block 13, H. & T. C. Railroad
Survey, Mitchell county, 12 miles
south of Colorado City.

Add to the list of "home town
boys making good" with Uncle Sam
the name of Harry Blomsbleld, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshteld,
who Is at Detroit for specialist's
training. Harry has made superior
grades in mathematics,is develop-
ing as a bugler and hasbeen as-

signed to appear In several publlo
programs.

W, C. Calsse, representativeof
the War Production Board out of
the Washington office, was here
Wednesday conferring with persons
with building problems.

Those who had contacted him
said he substantiatedinformation
given by FHA and otherWPB of-

ficials, namely that new construc
tion is extremely doubtful.

FUN FOOD
PANCING

af
SKY

HARBOR
West Ob Highway 80

First Half Of Year Exceedingly
Dry; You GuessOn Next 6 Months

Prospectsfor a bona fide drouth
or a season of gully washers are
good.

Records reportedby the U. S. de
partment of commerce weatherbu-
reau for June showed .61 of an
Inch moisture for the month.whlch
brought the first six months fig
ure to only 4.04.

Few years,since the turn of the
century, when rain record-keepin- g

started here, have produced such
dry first periods. This compares

DutchVessel
Is 344thLoss
By The Associated Press

The sinking of a medium-size-d

Dutch cargo vessel in the Carib-
bean two months ago, which was
announced by the navy today
brought to 344 the unofficial As-
sociated Presstabulation of United
and neutral nations' ship losses In
the western Atlantic area since
Pearl Harbor.

All 37 persons aboard the ship
were rescued although the vessel
was sunk by an enemy sub within
10 minutes, the navy reported.

The navy announcedyesterday
the destruction In the Caribbean
of three merchantmen a U. S.
vessel,a small British tanker and
a medium-size-d Norwegian cargo
ship which with the loss dis-
closed today swelled the toll In
that area to 113.
Meanwhile, Mexico struck her

first blow since she declared war
last month with a dive bombing at-
tack In the Gulf of Mexico which
the Mexican army general staff
said apparentlycrippled an enemy
submarine.

From Buenos Aires, a high offi-
cial source said that neutral Ar-
gentine, while still holding to her
right to freedom on the seas, or-
deredher merchantvesselsto avoid
the east coast of the United
Stateswhich Germanyhasdeclared
a blockade zone.

The Argentine authority said
that In the future Argentine ships
would dock Instead only at U. S.
ports In the Gulf of Mexico.

Acid Treatment
For ReadTest

Operators waited Wednesday to
see if there would be any reaction
to an add treatment of the Ray
Oil Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read out-
post test In easternHoward coun-
ty before drilling plug on bottom
pay and continuing exploration of
a lower stratum.

Initial returns from the acldlza-tlo- n

seemingly were negligible.
Unless there Is a reaction after be-
ing shut Jn, the test probably will
pull tubing and rods, drill plug
over the lower pay horizon and
resume drilling at 2,782 feet in
saturatedsandyJlma where it was
left off. The well then probably
would be shot Location is In .the
extreme eastern edge of Howard
county in the Rattlesnake Gap
country.

Martin county's currently active
wildcat, the Magnolia No. 1 E. B.
Powell, section 18-3-5, In, TAP, was
reported drilling below 5,060 feet
in lime.

The Humble Oil & Refining Co.
No. 1 Newman, 8,000-fo-ot wildcat
nine miles northwest of Snyder,
prepared to set 13 3--8 inch string
at 316 feet with bottom two feet
lower in redbeds. Location Is in
section 258-9- 7, H&TC.
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with a normal of 8.99 Inches
for the period and the remarkable
12.12 for the first six months last
year.

If there Is anything to the
theory, harbored In some quarters,
that weather runs In seven-yea- r
cycles with super-cycle-s thrown In
for good measure,the last halt
should prove pretty wet Seven
years ago the annual total was
up to 25 Inches with at least 10
of It falling In the last half. In
1928 around 10 Inches fell In the
last halt after June of that year
turned up a deluge of 16.10 Inches.
Tho year 1921, that superwtycle
year, turned out to be a''parched
sisterwith a total of only 11 Inches
for the year. And thus It goes
back through the years, consis-
tent only In Inconsistency.

June was a peculiar weather
month here. The mean maximum
was 93.3 as compared with 84.8
for May. The mean minimum
was 68.3 as compared with 69.3
and the mean (average) 80.8 as
compared with 72. Sevendays had
temperaturesof 100 up to 105.

It was as dry- as it was hot
After a showerwith .06 of an inch
on June 7, only a trace fell the
rest of the month. And the wind,
as both memory and records bear
out, blew almost constantly.

ChineseCling To
Vital Rail Lines

CHUNGKING, July 8 Can With
the Chinese still clinging to a le

sectorof the Cheklang-Klang-- si

railway, the Japanesewere re-
ported today to have started a new
thrust southwest from Nanchang
in a fight for the Kiangsl-Huna- n

line, second loop toward an over-
land rail trunk with which the
Japaneseseek to link Shanghai
and Singapore.

A delayed central news dispatch
from Kiangst said the Japanese
penetratedGengchangand Chang-sh-u,

30 and 45 miles southwestof
Nanchang, Monday afternoon.

Fierce fighting was said to be
going on around the two towns,
the first mafn stops on the line
which connectswith the Cheklang-Klang-sl

line at Nanchangand runs
Into Hunan province to Join the
trunk line south to Canton at
Chuchow, south of the provincial
capital of Changsba.

Berlin Now Claims
32VesselsSunk

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts) July 8 UP) The sinking of
four additional merchantmen in
a "Britlsh-Ameriqa- convoy re-

ported attacked on the Arctic sup-
ply route to Russia was claimed
today by the high command,
which said altogether 32 ships of
the convoy of 33 had been sent to
the bottom.

(There was no confirmation of
the German claim from any other
source. Previous German accounts
of ship sinkings along thjs route
have proven far In excess of ac-

tual losses when the convoys
reached their destination.) .

Still Not Enough
MachineTools

FLINT. Mich., July 8. UP) "We
are making the greatest number
of machine tools any country Jn
the world has'ever made, and It's
still not enough," Lieut Gen. Wil
liam S. Knudsen, former General
Motors president, told Flint war
manufacturers yesterday.
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Bund Leaders
Held OnBail

NEW YORK, July 8. UP) Eleven
of 29 persons Indicted in the gov
ernment's coast-to-coa- st drive to
PUt the Gerrnan-Amnrlrn- n Rim,
"out of business"were held in high
Dan today as the FBI announced
that all those concerned were novy
In federal custodv.

The last of 26 named In indict
ments charirlnor eonmlmrv n
evade the selective service act con-
spiracy to counsel Bund members
to resist service in the U. S. armed
forces or consnlracv In prnir.nl
Bund membershipIn alien registra-
tion, was arrested at New Haven,
Conn, last night He was Wilbur
V. Keegan, counsel for the Bund
until last January with offices at
Teaneck, N. J. .

,
HARTFORD, Conn., July 8. UP)

Gerhard Wllhelm Kunze, 36 year
old chief of the former German-America- n

Bund, pleaded innocent
today to a chargeof espionage.

He was arraigned In federal
court before Judge J. Joseph
Smith and held In default bf $50,-00-

ball.
Kunze. who was brought hark

from Mexico City over the weekend
ws nem in similar ball In New
YorkClty yesterdayon a chargeof
consplrlne to violate the selective
service act

13 TexansDie In
Fires During June

AUSTIN, July 8 UP) Fire fatali-
ties In Texas for Juna numhrri
13, hiking the total for the first six
months of 1942 to 185. Murvtn TTnll
state fire Insurancecommissioner,
reported today.

Junedeathswere eight less than
In May and thelowest recordedfor
any month this year.
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WeatherMostly
FavorableFor
TexasFarms

AUSTIN. Julv 8. (ffl-trt-
MM.

conditions for carrying on farm
work and for croeresa at ..
were more or less general farm
Work and for nrmrrcua nf ....
were more or less general over the
aiate most or tne weok ended July
5, the U. S. departmentof agricul-
ture extensionservice rennrt.rt a.
day.

Harvesting of m1l ...
lnterruntod temnorarllv hv .v,.
ers In parts of the northwest, but
m moisture was welcome for
CTOWlnc croDS. Another full w..t
of work was possible In most of
North and East Texas and crops
were Improved as a result of culti-
vation and the fair weather.

Rains over most of the south
and southwesternhalf of the state
were beneficial to corn, feed rmn
peanuts and to range pastures,
though some upper coastalcounties
wero to wet Soil moisture, both
surface andsubsoil, mnun
have been Improved on the whole.

as tne peak of harvesting of
small srrnlns moved un intn v..
panhandle showers resulted In
some delays, some loading of grain
ana severe nan losses in certaai
areas. Yields of whnt r ch
orally exceeding expectations.
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Hezttuneyou needcalomel takeCalotabs, the Improved calomelcompound tablets wat maze calomel-

-taking pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt,and effective.Not necessaryto follow wltn saltsor castorou.
TJi only as directed on label.
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In tce-co- kf Coca-Co- la a thing thai Is good--a pure,
drink with the quality of genuine goodness.

delights yourtatte,gratifies, your thirst and leaves
happily refreshed.

OTIlD UNDER AOTHOItTY Or THI COCA.COIA COMrANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas
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